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Farmers of This Section Are Busily Engaged In Planting

\

Rain Brings Temporary Halt to Work; 
Prospects Bright 4s Season Advances

“All’s Right With the World' 1

The farmers of this entire section 
o f the South Mains country are very 
busily engaged in nn important part 
o f the work o f growing a crop— th ■ » 
planting of that crop.

For .several c.ays se**ds have been 
falling down into the soil as the plant-1 
er goes back ami forth, back and forth, 
over acres and acres uf farm land. 
Many cotton furmers report that they 
are about through with their plant-j 
ing, others are » nly partially through,! 
and still others have entirely finish *d 
the planting of their cotton.

The warm days of the past two]

Graduate? of Grammar 
School Given Awards

There's going 
man class in tin 
year, and our s 
signify that we

It

to be a large 
f high school 
aying that dot 

are prophets 
basis f.»r th**

not
eith-1 
tats-

merit. It lies in th.* fact that on 
Wednesday nigm of this week, ninety- 
six grammar fthool students were 
awarded ov rt i f l*. ates showing they 
have computed th* work in the grrm- 
mar school, and that they are now

weeks are responsible for planting| eligible to ent« r the freshman i!a*s 
activities, through some of the warm | Bigh s.hotl.
days have been ceol enough to prevent ^sdnesday night scene when
rapid seed germination. This ha* vigorous, enthusiastic students
prevented ' l c  n>ss to sono' i.ttmers|B*d their opportunity t" occupy the 
that would otherwise have come to 
them by the hail of last Tuesday.

Most of the farmers report a larg 
er acreag- »n feed this year than b« 
fore. It appears now that a better 
balanced diversity of crops will pre
vail here than at any time in previous 
years.

The worst danger, apparently, that 
is just ahead of us now is the possi
bility of m on hail. Should this dan
ger be passed, however, and consider
ing the fine, seasonable rains that 
have placed *.he soil in the best of 
condition this spring, this entire sec
tion ia promised the brightest pros
pects for the next crop that have b**en 
•een here for many years. This is 
the statement made every day by old- 
timers who have witnessed the chang
ing seasons of the South Plains for

limelight was an inspiring one, indeed. 
If ail these ninety-six boys and girls 
could and would stay in the high 
school here until graduation time, 
there would certainly be a large grad
uating class, Ik cause there would be 
other members addefl to the class each 
year .anyhow. Mr. Sone predicts 
that the 1928 graduating class will 
number about cue hundred in mem
bership.

Undergoes Operation 
for Acute Appendicitis
Mrs. Homer If. Hutto, daughter of 

Rev. and Mrs Jno. P. Hardesty, wa* 
operated upon at Abilene at 12:20 a. 
m. today (Thursday) following an 
acute attack of appendicitis, accord
ing to a telegram received eurly thismany, many years. . . . . .

It i, uimt I .ally hopad that thl, h> h. r h.-,,-
season wh»n hail is most likely to fall
will pais without any nriow Struct- ,p*ratlon AtU " ri<l h,'r condit‘on 
ive damages being suffered by young, 
growing crops.

She is reported to have stood the
i -

said t<» l»
recovery.

First Graduating Class Here Had One 
Member; Forty-Nine Seniors This Year

Awards Given Stud
ents In Chapel YVeJ.

*

r
Fri

ncement pro- 
at the high 

uy night of

it th
auditorium \\ • Inv

sun
rp|i resent a*, ii•e present to wil
MU'nrds mad*• to the sit u dents
OU1s phase.* <'*f their activitit
t hi* past schoo| year.

Eighteen ;>oung mirn and
wvre award':*d certiflcates o!
iency in som» branch of commercial 
study, Mr. \**h head of the commer
cial department of the high school, 
presenting the certificates accompan
ied by apr.ipriatc words of mmmenda-

< omnn nrrment Program
Rev. J. W. Wilbanks.

' mm a (a) “ Wanderer's Kwrung Song” — 
ess the j Rulienstein.
in vuri- (hi “ Voices of the Woods” — Rub- 
during enstain-Watson.

Choral (Tub
wom*n Salutatory _ ...............Ray Magers
prcrfic Violin Solo .. Howard Hoffman 

merci.il Address . . . .  R. C. Hamaon.
Song Glee Club (Quartette
Awarding o f Diplomas _____________

J. D. Wester. Principal of 
High School. •

t tiun to th- s.adents who were entit- Awarding of Scholarshi

Contests in declamation in which

Senior Clast Play To 
Be Presented Tonight

On account ef rainy weather, the 
senior class play was not given as h gh school boys and girls took parts 
previously plc^im|l for Tut-Uiay >*•» Monday right, were held at the 
evening of inis week. Tonighe (ThursJ Baptut church to determine the win- 
day) is the date set for the play to be n' r* first, second and third plac- 
rendered. the title of which is “The *" *« Both the boys’ and the girls' aec- 
Gold Bug,” end which is directed by | tiona. The event should rightly be 
Mr. Wester, senior class sponsor termed the Ha'dwin Oratorical Con- 

The play promises to be of intense teats. Attorney R A. Baldwin, of this 
interest, ami it represents the contri-! city, having offered three prises for 
button of the class to dramatics fol- the best speakers among boys and 
lowing their studies of the drama dur- like prties for the girls, announeemnet 
Ing the past v©gr. of which w u  made several months

■ ■ » ■  *r>-
Commercial Dept. Of- Th* ' , t m i  *''♦* »-’° r " h -

| first prize, 10 cash, second prise, and

j led to this r«« ( gnitiou
The Baldwin Oratortal Contest win-

PS.

Declamation Contests
Held Monday ners s it r  pn «nted ther cash prises, bong

by Mr. Sone, Judge Baldwin, the g iv «

fers Summer Course
It was announced this week by Mr.

i*nd Mrs. R. M. Nash, heads of the
very fa vorablv for rapid commercial department of the local

high school, that summer courses will

Rain Accompanied By 
Some Hail Fell Tues.

The many friends of Mrs. Hutto he offered beginning next Monday to
>s« students who wish to continue 
*ir tom m errel studies without anv

the friends of the family here 
be anxious to hear of rapid 

ovement in her condition.

$f> cash, third prise. These prizes 
were won in the contests held Monday 
night, the foil, wing atuibsit* being 
accorded first, second and third plac
es: Boys, Durwnrd Kelly, Worland ^elly, selected 
M \*..
Frank ii

'ind M inter I'zzell. 
Me A tee, Ineta Low

of the prizes, being absent. The 
winners among the boys in declama
tion were Ihirward Kelly, first 
prize, $20 (ash; Worland McAtee, 
second prize, 10 cash; and Minter 
Uzzell, thirl prize, $5 cash. The 
winners among the girls in declama
tion wrr«; Frankie McAtee, first 
prise, $20 cash; Ineta Lowery, second 
prize, $10 cash; Brryl Hardesty, third 
prise, $5 cash.

Wilson McKirehan and Aisdeau Al
corn were presented small, silver ten
nis halls, recognizing their good work 
tit tennis this >ear, each of them hav
ing won count* championship, and 
Wilson having gone through the dist
rict and on -u the state meet at Aust
in.

A medal was presented to Durward 
the best all-round 

the high school. W. 
tlw* donor of this med-

C. L. Sone, Superintendent
of Schools.

_____Parody on Humoresque
Senior Class.

Valedictory . . .  ______ . . .  “ Pebbles”
Kdda Bell Betiton.

Benediction . . . . . .  Rev. T. L. Kimmei.

hoy debater ir
P. Florence wa

Be Han
it tl

A con- 
fell here 
through t

•mbit downpour 
day after:

i pel

award*

held at the the

i'H n

mpanied the fit st fall of rain,
r a time St zee nud that a sc vert* T
liDtorm w is im]pending. The the

hail was suffii lent to be of som c! Mui
i.nage, hut wsai not great eno u« h able

be disastr.'us in this imined ' 1 in fi
it  ion. Onr at{vantage was held ... . I will

Copied From The Sla
tonite of 13 Years Aero

1 exas U. Professor 
Traces Songs’ Origii

t<

by the farmers in the fuel that only 
a small amount of seeds planted heve 
count up. Damage occurred in thos-» 
parts where young crops wore grow
ing.

Iw very interesting to them, as 
well as to others who will U> glad to 
learn something of the early history 
of Slaton:

Work Proceeding On 
Christian Church Bldg.

At a mass inerting of business men, 
it wus decided to inaugcrate a Trade's 
Day on Sat., May 31. A largeNum 
of money was raised to offer prizes 

I to the farm-rs and their wives who 
been come to Slat »n rach Trade's Day. The 

in each month is the

It has been announced, also, that 
cert ficates of proficiency will be 
awarded next year in typewriting to 
those students who enter and success
fully complete the prescribed work. 
This is an addition to the advantage 
given through the past year.

Tourist* Parks Approv
ed By Board of Health

The Slaton public schools were op
ened in 1911 with W. P. Florence m  
superintendent.

The next two years the schools 
here were »n charge of Mr. Faulkner, 
during which time there were no 
graduates from the high school sec
tion.

From 191 (1 6 , Mr. Terrell was sup
erintendent. At the close of his 
secoud term, one young lady, Miss
Mildred Silvx.rt.hom*, was graduated 

M. B. John*on followed, serving as
suiKTintendent for one term, there be
ing four graduates from the high
chool that year

< Isude V. Hell was the next sup
erintendent ano served three terms,
having one, eleven, and six graduates,
respectively each year.

In 11*20 21 Sunt. Rivas served the

with l!'21, the growth 
o! Slaton and the cor- 

,pension of the schools 
r.urkable. J. W. Mar* 
superintendent in 11*21- 
ni U ting the high school

• true community spirit 
Already the announcement has been 

made that the same prizes will In* 
of fared by Mr. Baldwin next year.

Compress Manager to 
Move to Snyder Soon

ildren today wort equally 
wn to little folk of Shake- 
i p , says Dr, L. W. Payne, 

K.iglish in the University 
For several years l»r 

j*en making a study of a 
ig. called “ F'rog's Court-

(

has sec

nt «>, tne present Nup- 
m< to us in .1P22, and 
r y. ars, having nine- 

t«s II graduates the fllst, thirty-six 
the secon i, forty-five the third and 
this yuar thsre are forty-nine.

I he Slatonit-j has been promised

Tourist campr and parks of the 
State are V ing class.fied by the State 
Board of Health, and those that have

The new building that has 
pla lined by the F'irst Christian church last Saturday 
here, and upon which work was tie- date set for the big event.
gun last fall, is now in progress of Brick w >rk has been started on the ûBy complied with the advisory regu 
construction c-gain as workmen hsve new school building. I lutions of ihe hoard are being ap-
husied themiclves upon the structure I W. H. Proctor, of the Sanitary* tiro- I Prov*J> *nd |'oca-ds will be posted : Abilene, Hamlin. Sweetwater and Sla 
for the past several days. , eery, is planning to build a 6-room, ‘n *Ut'B P*rkj to notify the traveling ton> W1j| moV» from here

The building, when finished, will h.* modern home. Mr. Olive, of the | I’u^hc that henlth regulations are !>**-; Snyder June the first to make his
inmodern and complete in every detail, same firm, recently purchased a r 

and will be another evidence of the home here, 
progress bo ng made by this city a s 1 ■ •
strides are rapidly taken toward th-* Would Take Job At
front ranks of development. C a * /■%! | i ^ numbe- of camps hax already_____- ̂  - oecretary in Oklahoma u, n a

R. H. McCurdy, manage of the 
Western Compress and Storage Co.’s 
plant here, haa announced that he has 
heen ap|K>inted district field man for 
hi- firm in the territory rmuracing

mg ’ The* song is widely known in the names of all former graduatea, 
Texas, and Paym said that more than and will pubii.ih them for <»ur readers' 
half the students in his classes had knowledge soon, 
heard the song in their childhood. Of course we are interested par

ticularly in the class o f 1926, at thia 
time, und their names follow:

Audean Alcorn, F;dda Bell B«tnton,

The song begins thus;

The frog went s courting, and he did 
nde- Uhn huhn,

A sword snd a pistol by his side -  
I ’hn huhn.

ing observe I. Names of approved h(irm. an)l business headquarters! 
camps will also be furnh;h(*<l F’ sstern t )̂Mt t,|t>
and Western Motor Bureaus to be ^jr _yc('urdv snd family have been 
placed in motorist guides. |n

eral years. They have formed a 
pproved, and others will be -*s|Ur|f,. r|rrk „ f  fn „ na. here who will 

soon as satisfactory reports are ma.ie rf>gr#t eItw1ln|C|y to see them leave

^ ‘ p o ^ ie lT T h u w L k  : r , ,h" r r r -  „*itu ,h" ^  "°",d ^ ^l o r o r l a l e t  l m $  W e e k  publication ssue*i regularly by the health officers. The list of approved Mr M.Vurdv’s removal is
■ ■ . (Iklahoma Asaniatton o f Commercial ' m  m w m - unai "  •

Iwverett and family, residents Organization Seiretaries, the follnw-G. R
of this city for several years, are ing Item of local Interest Is found un
moving this week to Portales, N. M , der date of May 10.
where they will reside in the future. 
Mr. Leverett has traded his holdings 
here fo^ irrigated farm property four 
mil<* east o f Potales, snd will take 
up irrigated farming at Portalas thia
year He has been engaged in the ezperience
grain and coal business here for sev
eral years.

The Leverett family have a wide 
circle of friends here who will regret

that Mr. McCurdy Ik
vamps to daio ate: Austin. Alvarado. brnught about by his promotion U> a 
Ballinger. Beesille, Belton, «r*dv. miH.h m„ r.  ^ ^ .n s ib le  place with hia 
Clarendon. Fwgle Pass, Eddy, Kdm j <X)rapanyi *j hr g(HMi wuhea of Slaton 

. . u . hur»f' *i«l^aton. Ooazalee. Kingsville. w||| follom th|s good family
J. J. Ross, former Oklahoman, now l^M-knev M un I lia Park Marble Falls
r , , . , .  k ....... .. T . . . .  . . u U  l,k . ' , k,! _  I -  «•>.» *• <•> t - 't+ T  .*  I.v . MO-Merit..n. Midland, Pharr. San A n g e - WM formerly their home, and 

lo, Sherman. Strawn, Weatherford, thry wU| th#t thfiy mrm not among
and W ictuta I .*lls^  ̂ j strangers when they move to that

Accepts Position With W H North, of Abilene, will sue

secretary at Vilaton, Tezas, would lika 
to return to Oklahoma and continue 
In secretarial work He has had 
chamber of commorce and newspaper

Mr. Ross has tern a resident of Sla
ton for the past two years, formerly 
being the secretary o f the Chamber 
of Commerce here .but now the secre-

|o Warn if their leaving our midst. { tary of the commercial club He has 
However, the very best wishes go with j heen out o f the city for two or throe 
this good family to thair new home weeks,

Chevrolet Sales Force Mr- Mc< urdy •• msnsger ©f the
______ i local compress. He wil! prftlbMy

K. L. Thomas, formerly with the "*0,r* here in June.
Royalty Motor Co.« of Lubbock, haa —
heen added ta the saWa force of the Tim Slatonite Is a believer in 81a- 
Slaton Chevrolet Co., and assumed his to*» SUt'>n B*dmves »*» ^** Slaton- 
new duties here last Friday .  —

“ There are many varieties in both 
stanzas and music,”  Dr. Payne said. 
“ I have collect-d about Wl versions 
from Teza* oou«ces and It distinct 
tunes,”  Pay ne has trscvd the song 
hack to F-lizahethan times in F'ng- 
land, finding Uv first re fe^ ic*  to It 
in 1644, and the first printed music 
in 1611. Th** song was brought to 
America by th* early xatt’ers from 
F^r.gland, Scotland and Ir stand, and 
has continu *d to hr har le*i down I y 
tf edition with v* rious changes due to 
local influ» nc9.. Thia paper will l*e 
published In the forthcoming voiun..* 
of Texas F«dk-* ore Society with mn.-j 
Texas versions and the musical scon* 
for the 14 tunes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Rogers and 
daughter, Joretta, will leave Aiext 
week for a tw», week's outing in the 
mountains near Joplin, Mo. They will 
join a party of friends, where all 
will enjoy fishing for a couple of 
weeks.

Ina Minion, Faye foltharp, Mae Driv
er. I*ona Hammett, A urea Marriott, 
F.ihel Niehoff, It ie Nowell, Cora Peep
les, Clcmmie Jane Vaught, Hazel 
\*hite, Lillian Williams, Beryl Abel, 
C. W. Wilkes, Charles Wood, Alton 
Young. Vernon Hobdy. Charles Ham
mett, Clifton Henry. Howard Hoff
man, Durward Kelley, Ray Magers, 
Walter McAtee. Roy Mct'urdy, Rus
sell McGinnis, Wilson McKirahan, 
Charles Smith, Gilbert Tudor, Minter 
Uzzell. Dale Watson, all of Slaton; 
Free 11 Bagby, Southland; Velda Bar
ron, Lubbock; Blanche Relew, Poat; 
F'va lender*, Grand Falla; Vera Lein- 
ingeT, Justiceburg; Maudie Pearl Mab
ry, Lorenzo; Lucy Ma ley, Wilson; 
FnCnces Parish, Browufiald; Nona 
Mae Reed. Southland; Lillian Richey, 
Post; Flora Pair, Wilaon; Hilton 
White. Avoca; Lamar Hancock, Poat; 
Sexton Huntley, Poat; Irvin Jonaa, 
Wilaon; Johnnie Maxcey, Lockar, and 
Clyde Jones. Comanche.

These with the former classes total 
196 graduates. Next year's class 
will be much larger, and the class of 
IttR will be around 100.

m
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FOR SAl.E—Vegetable plants. Fin** 
sun-hardened vegx-table and flower 
plants of alNddrid*, grown especially 
tor h ifh glttwie and short seosoa. 
Head) now. /  Kht,st house west oi

36-

with

1'opd garagt-f -I>nv 
tfc.

r̂nrn—......... k, T -nm-T

is Plant Co.

FOR V \ lV OR TRADE
8-room mVltirn stui’co house, i

garage, good A n at 
down, h a l i t e  \ k v

ion, w 11 take j 
• rent. Or w

t*k. s u n i/t .i l . ' 
| 5  ,a c / g g .  at R,

What have you 
•ckwell Bros. i,v

roR SAte/i
valve tronuLnv,• l 
melody s J A w  
Priced n J a  \ r q

K flait n t

Finest Ivory Tokon
From Malt Elephan

ftrtctly speaking, Ivory la a tarn 
eon lined to material represented b) 
the tuak of the elephant, and for com 
merrlal purposes almost aottmiy Is 
that of the mate elephant kotli male 
and female African etephanta product 
good atsed tasks la the Indian va 
rlety the female Is much laaa toouml 
fully provided, while lens than 1 pet1 
cent of the elephants of Ceylon have 
tusks of any value. Ivory la a very . 
dense substance; the per**# are close 
and compact ami tilled with a g« latl 
nous solution. which contributes tt 
the beautiful polish that ran be given 
to Ivory. The tusk of the elephunt. 
from which alone true Ivory Is ob 
tallied, may he placed between bone 
and horn It la more llhrous than 
bone and therefore, leas easily tom 
or splintered.

The tusks of the walrus correspond 
to the canine teeth of other mammals, 
and they are not true Ivory although 
so called. They are Inferior In «|n«iI 
Ity to the Ivory of the elephunt.

Great Voices Called
Accidcn's of A a ‘u r«

v a ie  o a  ^ y r  with out
ami oru- two nol* juatabii 

morning Ajk
44 -L

mornings - p  t.a« 
M t Whitnep.

WILL 
<V S'

t r a u b M  
re A. MAW at.-on
_______L X . ■

for t riii’ k 
w

Croat voice 
edly owe (to- 
tone to an a< 
thoae physic 
lead to the p 
human mu*l< 
hull! <>f 11 \ 1 n 
structure the 
with a vos 
cases the not 
ttniis of a col 
the organ hi

purity of 
•* »tl of

FOR K*
housekeeping,
ad Telephone

3 room* for light 
bedrooms furnish 

K 362c

FOR RENT Twu
bouoekeepuig ffJin
fa H- Gregory . j  \

furnished 
a. modern.-

light
Mrs.

36-tfc

FOR RENT— home,  furnish-
« t  Inquire at SlatoffKi1 office. 372p

•RDRooM  - K i r i ent Southwest ex-
psaure. private ranca Phone 136.
H U . T

TffH RTATK OF TK\ 4S 
T» the Sheriff or any fwnstahl*

tlsxues. resemble* In 
red organ pipe lilted 
mans stop. In both 
Ii‘|m*ih|s «>n the vlhra- 
m of air produced In 
■eed and in the voice 

by the vocal cords. The human air 
chamber corre-qmiiding to the organ 
pipe I# furupi-H of the larvnt and 
the hmnchlal system beneath It.

The throat, mouth and nasal cavi
ties form the resonator* wtfilch. hy 
alternation In shs|ie and ilte are 
able to pick out anil emphasize cer
tain component parts of the funda
mental tones produ<*ed In the larynx 
The lungs form the bellows which 
produce the upward blast of air. and 
upon their quality de|iends the load- 
neas of the voice.—tendon Pally Mall.

Paul P. Murray, administrator of
tfce estates of S J. Wilkin and Kuby 
Wilkin, deceased. having filed in our
County Court his Anal account of th-- 
wand tain of the estates of S. J. Wil
kin and Ruby Wilkin, deceased. togetb- ( 
or with an application to far discharge-, 
from laid adminiatrati m. you art- j 
hereby rowtmanr 
I’on this writ 

■hrr of

Famous Eastern Conqueror
One of the most delightful spots in 

tbw vicinity of Ksbul la rlie high walled 
garden known «a tbo Halier Hagh. In 
th# corner of which la the grate of one 
of the greatest men that ever lived. 
Haber. "The Tiger," who founded the 
dynasty of the magnlth-ent Moguls. • 
This shrine la a place of pilgrimage 
not for Afghans alone but for pe»*pla 
from all part* of central Asia It was 
in thla garden or just «uch another 
says Mr t,nwell Thomas, that Haber 
made his plans to lead hit Tartar 
horsemen and burly nomads down to 
the rich p la in s  of I’anipar. near Iwthl. 
where he fought one of the moat de 
clslve battles of Asia In I A2A Such 
colossal htetfy fell Into his hands that 
he w is stile »o give fill iss) to each of 
his chief c>ft1<-ers and i-nrresjtondlng 
reward* In silver and rare silks to 
even «*ne not «mly In his army hut In 
his klngd'-rn

oy puDim
Pm feasor n,n Ydl f̂it^ n t

-4s\ t irvui chief of trie ki8lw#r'* r
% Ho V9<

larly a iU*»u j electing • pnwiHT fill pellm uul k k C jr njp(

« no was

d w|t

for at

Given 
f*td cou 
•f l-ubb* 
•f April

Clerk O  
Texas.

|Sea' 1
A trui

Journalist S co red
Anatole I- min t- s*ld tlu<t 

■ ve tie vanlf.v ant brans 
x 'k i From whirl) it foihc 
iey are not adept at repartee

act*

HE

Hy Ii

1#11st and at» actor beer
a an argumc-nt a* to aio
•f the stage craft To
'ase. the Joarnallst qu<>t<
nent by Fraric«. Tbo dli

•» V,
H He

H
!.

enter

r, I certify 
.. JOHNSTON, 
bbork ('ounty, 
Ford. Deputy.

ins or pea 
ollows that 
"tee A Joui 
lie Involved 
intelligence 

support his

long sod heated the actor Anally ac- 
rusing the Journalist of lack of In 
rellig.-n.-e tiecause the latter denied 
P«soe«*tnn of brslna to srtors He 
•sld: "Now | know what It means to
have a percock brain “ To thla the 
journal 1st retorted "Then you rauat 
kavs learned through Intro*i>ectloa.**

f o b  w o r k in g  r r o n  r
Tbo test of worker* get out of artrt* 

tbs liver fails In art. They lied 
fcmfutd. huff sick, "hfar ’ and diurs 
mm Uunk
«# throe sympi 
spell, themfore
taka a dose or t 
the medicine 
■ad restore
*»!«•  PfH' 

CITY

nwggad 
ting bury. NegU t 
ght result in a aick 
•nsiMe course m to 
fortune It ia Just 
purify the system 

vim and aoiUtejQ uf 
{fold by

DREG Jt 11IKR
(adv.)

Milk Products Old
Iturter was known for «t least 7.000 

years before the Christian era. Jt wa* 
aot uaed as food, however, hut mostly 
a* a medicine and ointment, and In 
aom# part* was employed aa an hlainl 
nang for lamps The butter wa* 
rharned crudely |n skin bags or 
paachsa. sad » i s  a very inferior 
articia » hesae haa been known since 
h* earliaat times, the ablest m«iflor 

of It occurring la 1 ton h C. It wa* 
uaed aa aa article of food before bui 
tar

DR W N. LEMMON

Aurgrry, Disease* off Women and 
Rha^al

DR J. ft fofe.WMON 
Infant Feedmgy4dd Disease* of

dreri
124 A T. Ellis Dldg Lubbock

On Staff of Ell wood Hospital

F a m o u s  " F l a t  A r c h ”  in
Church of St. Domingo

Ooa of tba objects which attrarl* 
tbo visitor I* Piinaiua la tha ‘ fiat 
arch * In tba mins of tha church af 
lag Domlnuo Th# edifice Itself was 
built by nMitaican monks In tha 
palmy days or Sgalo • power Accord- 
lag ta tradition, when tha supports 
wars removed from ona of the ckMff 
archways It tumbled to the ground 
Another was built In Its place, hot It 
too fall. The ei|»ertm*>nt was repeat
ed th* third time with a similar re
sult

At last an old monk, who ttas n->t sup
posed to know hii>thing about archi
tecture or engineering, had n dreum
In which was presented to him * plan 
for constructing an arch which would 
stand, relates a writer In Palhfinder
Magttllne A structure *un hull! ac
cording to the plau thus evolved The 
arch whs utmost flat and tmide of ordi
nary brick. Everybody In Panama— 
with one exception -a* i  pee ted to see 
thla arch fall as the others hud done 
Hut the old monk who hud conceived 
It bad faith In his dream. When the 
supports were removed he stood on 
dor tha nrch with folded arms It did 
not full, and It never has fallen, for 
to this d ly It sfiu Is there amid the 
ruins of the church In a wonderful 
state ef preservation

large use of nln 
tnre of Insect |m> 
tohm-cos are tiel 
Istng thsn tl 
sre being * v

New Organization Hat 
First Social Meeting

Th# City Una Club, one of the newly 
organised Home Ifomonstration Clubs 
uf the county, whose membership 
comffrises the farm women of the 
farming d strict lying south of Slaton, 
enjoyed its first social meeting with 
their families as their g uests  at Sla
ton’* beautiful newicluh house, Friday 
evening. May 7, with a sumptuous 
banquet as a leading feature. Includ- 
'ng the club membership and only a

•ion.
Miaa Ifazel Hammer, County- House 

Demonstrator, was also a guest, hdv- 
ing also been present at the regular 
bi monthly m ating in the afternoon, 
ami as a (tart of the lesson had dem
onstrated the use of the pressure cook
er in preparing part of the banquet 

; menu. The writer had also been a 
guetot in the afternoon, when this 
deimoistration was made ,and enjoyed 
the dincussion on hifsiery. corsetry 
and shoes. This was a very import

a n t lesson, end each member on the 
program carried out her part with 
credit to herself, firs. R I„ Wicker,

Purchased New Cars 
During Past Week

Among those who purchased new 
Chevrolet cars during the paat weeks 
according to A. H. McGotiagiil. mana
ger of the biaton Chevrolet Con «re 
H. W. Spurn ami W. T. Jennings

MI MIC TKAC IIKRS TO OFFBR
PK<H;RAM FRIDAY HIGHT

few invited guests, there were about the president, who is a graduate cor- 
100 pres in it and this band of worthy setierre, made a splendid talk on cor- 
farm ni.iti -n- proved themselves fa ir) from a hyg« m. \it wp.-mt, ,um
charming hostesses as well as adepts 
in the culinary art.

In the spacious banquet hall two

has hedii asked by the county demon
strator to give a lecture before each 
ciliT in tF• « >unt> on this subject, be

A program will be rendered Friday
night of th s week at the high school 
auditorium under the auspices of the 
South Plains Music Teachers* Asso
ciation. Misses ((rare Hailey and 
Margaret Whitaker will have charge 
of the program.

long tables fairly groaned under their ginning her special commission with
weight o f good things to eat, and the 
plcasunt evening ufforded these farm 
folks an opportunity to meet and en
joy the pl«-u«ant associations that such 
meetings afford, and at the 
to prove to their familie:i 
thrifty housewives, in thi

the meeting at Posey Tuesday after
Loon, when tht City L n e Club nnin 
bership were guests o f  that club. 

Taken altogether, the afternoon an j
mi

ork a reality improving then
material wav, m

Old-Time Press Censor
of Reactionary Mind

The first Englishman of any distinc
tion to take up Journalism as a pro 
fesslon Was Sir Itogei PKstrange, who 
died 21M years ago.

He was an ardent pamphleteer mi 
the epoch of the Restoration, and In 
l(V£ m i  made "snrvejror of the 
press," the censor of ull lawiks and 
pamphlets and the editor of s mo
nopolistic new spatter, called the In 
telllgrni-wr.

The rea<*tlonarles and die hards of 
today would certetnly welcome Sir 
Roger with open arms, for he wrote 
that the publication of snv hut the 
most carefully edited newt •'make* 
tba multitude too familiar with the 
actions and counsels of their superi
ors, too pragmatical and censorious, 
and gives them not ufily a wish, hut a 
kind of a colorable light and llcen** 
to tha meddling with the government.**

lit  failed miserably In hla attempt 
ta stamp out the freedom of the press 
—or Its early Ideal -and when de 
prtved of hla monopoly, he himself 
turned to ttjp publication of an nn- 
offl- ial "catchpenny** sheet, called tha 
(>ba#rvar.— Chicago Journal.
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treat to the club t<» have the opportu
nity o f  securing its use for the occa- work, they

lid the
the begiur.irg of 
rnts tre e ludi.-> 
ir familisa, and 

rove a me;.’is of stimu- 
-r interest among the 
in the elu'i work, and 
-vanner feeling of fel- 
the farm people living 
hoed. And the w riter 
that if there are thoae 

iity who have r. >t >\?t 
iselves with the club 
v mis.-rig some good

Slutonite Want-ads get results. Try
them and see for yourself.

things and denying themselves an op- 
j't riu ity which is really worth while. 
I y< u ft el that you might not reap 
n great reward in the knowledge you 
might gain in your association with 
this membership, perhaps your experi
ence in eiuh ami other sueh work 
*r;g t, at least, Ik- o f help to them. 
If, it. the other hand, you are not fa 
in :iii.r with eluh work, and do not real- 
iz » the ia-mflts to la* derived from an 
organization o f this kind, then it be- 
h *> v« you to leurn something of its 
workings and you will surely be con- 
vfaced that it is really worth while 

that you need the club work and it 
needs you.

Deodorizing Cigar Box
If tht cigar box Is mada from 

Spanish cedaj. <*» ihe good ones sre 
supposed to be made. It would he rath
er difficult to deoforlse It completely, 
since the o<l«*r la due to a resin In the 
wood which ts fairly well distributed 
throughout the wood structure. If the 
l*oi Is made from some other wood 
which does oot have much natural 
odor, hut which may have taken op 
some odor from the tobacco, it might 
he that a thorough airing or perhaps 
washing with gasoline would remove 
the odor. The odor o f  MpanlsIS cedar 
Is due to a volatile oil In the resin, and 
this oil cun he removed at least from 
the surface of the wood by steaming 
Since, however, a very little steaming 
tn’ uht warp the hov or discolor It. or 
soften th** glue this method I* not 
(•radical, rrolvahl) long continued ex- 
poeure to the nir and sunlight Is the 
most nrartlcol method

M I L L I N E R Y

or Summer That’s Different

V\ hatever else may be said 
o f summer Millinery sty*les, 
this one fact stands out above 
all others— it must be differ- 

Let us show you how 
1 we can meet your needs.

Gates Dry Goods Co.
We Give Gold Bond Stamps

T tr e $ fo tte
e r v e  £ o ^

ticiieva. N. Y Thla

the benefit of the 
y, which make* 
ic In the manufac 
ts. Certain “ wild’' 
found more prom 

Ultl'Kled varlelle* and 
-Iroented with to 1*-nrn 

ways of Increasing their already high 
nlcotlm content.

and

Dig or once in Low Ter me
The Pathfinder Magaalne thus f o  

fine# the difference between adjective 
and substantive law; Huhatantlv# 
law constats of the general and fun 
da mental principles of law, Adjoe 
tire law rentiers ef certain roles and 
regulations governing court prnredst* 
and the sdminlsrratl m af the subs tan 
tire law In other words adjeetirs 
•aw la a oot of rules by which Cha 
sohatanttra law ta asaretaffL

Courage Crowning Virtue
Coiirnre Is a gem of the first water 

Its association Is with the hrave and 
nohle. Ils e«>ntrnst Is the coward and 
his mcaniie** It Is the virtue that ' 
makes the difference between n true 
man and one living below the line o* 
his privileges

Courage means something more than 
bravery Hravery belongs to the hat 
tlefleld. hut courage move* In quiet 
places and grows like the ferns, rather 
In the shade It takes grit to be cour 
ageous It I* more telling than thrill 
Ing.-— Is»ndoo Tit Hit#

Reason in Animals
Whether animals think or not Is • 

moot question among philosopher* and 
oHentlato. The higher animals show 
considerable Intelligence in certain 
matters, sueh as In getting food and 
escaping from enemies Modern science 
Is Inclined to think that tha difference 
between the Intelligence of human be 
logs and animals is one of degree and 
not of kind In animals Instinct plays 
t  much larger part than It does In 
people Ifothfiader Magaitna

The Selfish Sex 
"Women are such selfish creature* • 

There was an eitrs chop at breakfast 
and my wife Insisted upon my eating 
It It was all because she wanted to 
reset In the aattafactlon of self denial 
A rase af pure set fish nean.1*

"And what did yo* d«**
"Oh. I let her bars her own way 

naff I ate the chop fo e  woof find 
mmskf haebanda as lodalgeat as I a a ’ : 
—Bootes Transcript

W e have the tires und the tubes that are delivering thousands o f extra miiffs—

Firestoue Gum-Dipped Tires
Every fiber o f  every cord is saturated and insulated with rubber.
Used by the operators o f the biggest taxicab, motorbus and truck fleet#. These 

big buyers measure mileage und demand Most Miles Per Dollar.

Firestone Steam-Welded Tubes
Steam Welding vulcanizes the splice in live steam —  a special Firgstdfcie procest 

— assuring an air-tight tube, so important to the life o f your tire.
You, too, can get the extra mileage, economy and comfort now enjoyed by the 

big transportation leaders and by hundreds o f thousands o f  satisfied motdrists, by 
equipping your car with these wonderful Gum-Dipped Tires and Steam-WeldedTubes.

WE TAKE YOUR OLD TIRES IN TRADE and will gwe liberal allowance for 
unused mileage. Come and see us.

Oldfield Tires and Tubes
Let us show you why Oldfield Tires and Tubes have made such a good name* for 
iselves. Compare these tires and tube* with any others on the market.them

Made in the great Firestone factories by expert 
tire builders, and carry the standard guarantee

HIGH PRBMURE CORDS
M il -v Regular ( 3 ...........................
Mi.Ua Ultra Slsa Cl........................
Mi.lv* F itra Site S S.......................
Sls4 S. » .........................................
12s4 S. -S..........................................
1J*4V4 S. S.........................................
*J i4*  H. • ................................................  J4-7S
JJi5 S. S.................................................31.M

$10 23 
II.M 
14 M 
IN M
14 M
2J 7f

OVER-SIZE BALLOONS
J4i4 44 ..................................................
24s4.7§.............................................
M *4.7f............................................. ’ *
24x4.49............................................
11*9.29 ..........................................
12x4.M .....................

I

tu .s 4
14.78 
17.Si 
18.98 
21.48 
28.18

Slaton Motor Company
Slaton, Texas
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Fire Destroys House 
On Whalen Farm Mon.

Fire destroyed a four room house 
on P. H. Whalen's farm east of this
city Monday, when, it in supposed, an 
oil stove allowed the flames to start 
making headway, while the fumily liv- 
• ng in the house were away from 
home. J. I, Kempf was the occu
pant of the house.

A small amount of insurance was 
carried on the house, according to Mr. 
Whalen, though probably only about 
half of the real value was covered. 
None, of the household goods were 
saved.

FROM PALETTE TO MORTAR BOARD

Towns Are Urged To 
Attend Meet In Body

Towns affiliated with the West Tex
an Chamber of Commeree are being 
urged by those in charge of the An
nual convention arrangements to at
tend this great event, to be held June 
21-22-2.*!, in organized delegations.

This is for these reasons: It is al
ways pleasing to have people in th • 
same city to know each other better; 
suitable prises will he offered for the 
town having the largest delegation n 
the big parade o f June 22. distance t< 
he tak<«i into consideration; better ac
commodations can be secured; t wn 
camping parties will lend additional 
pleasure in this regard. Whi!.* then 
will be nn abundance of accommoda 
tions, yet camping parties w. u. I give 
those who indulge in them full inde
pendence. Ample camping faci’Hies 
will be available, and these will have 
water, hghtr. and fuel. The general 
arrangenu nts committee invites those 
who have such parties in contempla
tion to write their desires.

School Heads To Have 
1927 Meet In Dallas

Fort Woreh, Texas, May 19.— Tex
as superintendents and principals 
have been asked to stay in Fort Worth 
hotels during the annual convention 
rf the Depart nn nt of Superintendence 
of the National Education Association.
The convention will Ik* held in Dallas,' I be 
February 23 to 2d, li>27, and hotel Texas 
rooms in ♦ha: city have been reserved one n 
for out-of-.dete visitors, who are ex
pected to nundter more than 10,000.
There are more than 3,000 of the Tex
as group.

In addition, the deans of colleges 
in America v.il! hold their convention 
suasions in Fort Worth during the 
general sessions. This group num
bers more than 500.

M. H. Mot »n , superinti iiifi nt of

Young women artists turn from their Jars of color and paint brushes to 
assist plasterers In setting ornaments In place atop huge pylons which adorn 
the main entrances tc the Palace of Agriculture and Food Products, of the 
vaM ••rtilbttton buildings which forms a part of the great Kesqnt Centennial 
International Exposition being staged in Philadelphia from Juno 1 to 
I*ecenib. r 1 to celebrate tho 150th anniversary of the signing o f the Dactara- 
ti«»n of Independence. Climbing ladders and walking along rick 
Is nothing new to these young ladies, but each tlrn* 
thrill.

Polar Expetitons Are 
Ended; Both Successful

Two events of world wide interest 
and importance have tMken place in 

I the past few d. ys, the successful com 
i plvtion of two attempts to reach the 
north pole. Richard Byrd, flying in 
tin airplane, v as the first to succeed, 
and Koald Ar.iui.dsen, accompanied 
by his American companion, Lincoln 
Ellsworth, was second in the effort.

Unlike former attempts to reach 
| the north pole by boat and land trav- 
i el, these tw.> expeditions conquered 
I the forces of nature in a cold, barren 
country that no man can live in, by 

j taking to th-* air. Aviation enthusi
asts are highly elated over the su n oa  

| of the trips, nt.d predict that their 
safe completion will stimulate the 

' world’s confidence In air travel.
The dirigible Norge, in which 

j Amundsen and his companions made 
the filght, landed at Teller, Alaska,

| and was dismantled there because of 
j gas leakage. Seventeen men com 
| posed the row making the trip iri the 
giant “ lighter than-air" craft.

Koports fiom Amundsen and Byrd' 
say no land whs seen at the pole, only ! 
vast stretches of ice and water being 1 
in view.

Amundsen was the fir«t to discover I 
|the south polo

1 uberculosis Heads
Death List In 1925

JERSEY MILK
Delivered twice daily
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Large Slaton Delegation Should Attend 
ffes/ Texas Chamber of Commerce Meet

Tuberculosiz of the 
tract leads the list in the 
victims claimed by diseases in the 
State of Texas for the year 11*25. a< 
cording to Hatiatics received from 
physicians try the State B< ard of 
Health an i com piled by the bureau 
of vital statistics. A total of 3,61.’ 
deaths arc attributed to this cau-e fo 
tho year, with ti e age period at whic 1 
tho highest number < f deaths cm 
curred, being fr> m 20 to \ ars.
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rillo is getting ready to handle th- 
immense er »wdr expected at the meet 
ing, and according to anno uncement s 
they will care fc their guests ii 
spite of their ulreudy crowded condi 
tion due to he oil activity there.
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You are invited to enjoy the teaching of 
God’s Word!

SLATON COMMUNITY GOSPEL 
MEETINGS

Under auspices of the Slaton Bible Club 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Page, Bible Teacher*

Free for Everybody- —No need to dress up 
Come in every-day clothes Invite your 

Friends and Enemies
All Day Meeting, May 23, 1926, In 

City Hall.

PROGRAM
•* I*, a m l nicin Sund/i School. M**. and Mrs. Page will have 

charge.
11 a. m.— "S cirn  Sure Things: of Faith’’ by Mr. Page.
12:30 to 2 p m D>ihii r on the ground* (Bring a Basket of Food)
1. 4 (immunity Singing ( la** led b) NN I*. Florence— 2 00-2:45.
2. Itiiiie Questions and Answers. (W rite out jour quest.«ns or ask 

them in M eeting)— 2:45-3:15.
3. 43-Minute Xddress— Kev. Graves Darby, of Wilaon- 3:15-4:00.
i “ The Meaning ul Bible S) nibola”— B) Mrs. I 'a ( l -4 . ( i l l  4:41.
3. “ Blood Atonement Why?**— By Mr. Cage— 4:45-3*1 j  

Adjournment—5:15-8:00.
ft. “ I hr I'lace of I'ropheey in Practical Christianity**— By Mr. Page 

— H :fM) p. m.

N Special Musical Program Arranged hv Miss f.utfin, Arcttmpanied

by Miss Smith of Lubbock. ,
Music S tin t ions— B) Colored < hoir.

Regular Weekly Meeting* Each Friday Night, 8 o'chtck tr City 
Auditorium, Beginning May 2*. Special Studies in (.enraia.

This will be a chapter by chapter exposition, and will
brir-g ■ t i j tri.il tory, the typ< and *|»ir tual n gtifirxnce, and 

P the Prophetic meeting Every lesson will be thrilling, Scriptural
£  and helpful. You mum t afford t> m ** a single lecture. Bring a
3  Bible und note book. W ork! W atch! Tray!O

Education Commission 
Talks School Problems Jun

K P'ort Wort h, Texas.— Adequate ti-
■ mincing unil supervision <if rural n
1  schools of i'lexai and the formation
R of a State P/ard of Education to re- X
a place that viiw existing we re advo- i 0■  cated at the 'ir»t meeting of the Tex-

4 PB as Education ( i inmisnion, which was
I  held in Fort Worth recently’. These

IP' I ■  thn* piobler:h were considirred pri-
r  marily with a view to bringing ini-
i mediate help to the rural schools. |

f  Ii■  the weakest link in the Tex:is educu-
f  tional *>*3te ii

4 1ft Of the 48 members present, every p

Why Cay High Prices 
For Dental Work?
Muminum Plates, Isith iipixr and lower 
Vulcanite (rubber plates) isith uiqx'r and lower 
lie av) (odd Crowns, each 
<."Id Inlays, each 
•s 11' < r Fillings, each 
Enamel Fillings, each

___ . .  $50.00
M l M  
* i. no 

$1.00 to $7.00 
$1 no to $1 M 

$2 00
Extracting one tooth ................  ft  00. full set $10.00
Kemntjthle partial plates ___ __ $1H.00
(.old Plates, Istth upper and lower $100 00
Removable bridge work, per tooth ___  $15.00
Fixed, Sanitary bridge work, per tooth $ft.00
Cleaning Teeth
Pyorrhea treatments, each ..................... ..... $1.00
Dental X-ray pictures, each $2 00
( •Id Plates M,ule Ent.rt ly N« w

RememlNT my Aluminum Plates f«»r $30.00 a set is the price 
you generally pay for common vulcanite rubber plates I do all my 
dental work by the latest scientific method* and fits

DR, J. V/. PHILIPS
DENTIST

SI.ATON, TEXAS

one was or h ill been a teacher in rural 
schools, thoug.i several arc now hold
ing some of the highest educational 
positions in the State. This, accord
ing to J. M. Bledsoe of Commerce who 
Is president of the organization, in
dicutes ihat the Commission can 
speak for Texas rural schools with 
sympathy and understanding.

Financing the schools of Texas 
would be gnatly helped by proper 
control and expenditure of the funds 
now available, in the belief of the 
i om n th i It asked that the State
Department of Education introdu c ( ®QOP©OOP0PO.OPPOOOOOOPOPOPOPPOOPPPPOOPOPOOOOOOOOOOOO.O$
a budgeting and accounting system • — -' — ■» ■ - — —  ■ ■ ______
for the schools. It urged the equal
ization of th^ rssessinent rates on a 
state-wide bads, collection of delin
quent taxes and prompt remittance 1 X 
of all tax-n.ised money. Y

The election of the county superin- ♦ 
tendent by the county board wasrtav- a  
oiH*d, Hnd the Commission urged that X  
the county 1« ird of edu<at:oii "uid ' Y

Serve You BetterWe Are Tire Specialists
Our experience and equipment help you get the most mileage, 

comfort and safety from tires.
Gum-Dipping— the only known method of insulating every fiber 

of every cord with rubber gives the strongest construction possible. 
And the special Steam-Welding process makes Firestone tubes both

leak-proof and long-wearing - further 
increasing the life of the tire.

I 1FOR SAI.E OR TRADE
Y New fhe room h« u*c, frame garage, 75-foot frontage, city water,
$  Price, $1,850.00. $ •<> cash, balance $20.00 per month. Could use

g "<l car a* tii t | mi it.

continue to or composed ol five mem-1 J  
Ihts, and that it Is* elected by the X 
people who would he directly under it* 
jurisdiction. Ixmger terms for the 
board m em ber» were asked.

A complete change in the type of 
State Board of Education was advo
cated. This board, according to the 
Commission, mould be com|H>*ed of st 
least nine nn mbers, to tie appointed 
originally by the Governor with the 
consent >f the Senate. After its 
original formation, the State Board 
should be se'f | rrpetuating, with two 
members retiring each biennium. The 
State Board of Education iz now com
puted of the Governor, the Comptroll
er and the Secrvtary of State.

>ney,
Six-room house, city water, on sewer line, good east front. Price 
$2.25000. Thu is semi-business property and worth the mol 
Take trade as part payment. Balance $20.00 per mouth.
4-room house, large garage, one-half block from West Ward school. 
$1,750.00, terms.
4-room boxed house, two large lota, fine northeast corner, garage, 
well and pump, adjoins the restricted district. Price $1,000 00, terms 
to suit.
3-room house, excel)* nt 75-foot corner, just west of High school. 
Price $1,000.00, Take vacant lots as first payment.
Vacant Lota in All Parts of 4 itv I’erm*.
Some good improved farm* at $55 00 per acre. Alao virgin soil at 
$35 00 per acre, on term*.
( nme pick the property you want from my list, and we will arrange

term*.

C. C. HOFFMAN
1st Floor Hlatnn Slate Bank Building,

We Also Sell and Service 
Oldfield Tires and Tubes

The*e well known tire* are built in 
the economical Firr*tone fat tone* and 
carry the atandord guarantee.

W r offer them st (hew low jnirr*. 

HIGH PKI NM Kl t ORl>S
H cgiilur ( 1 - . $ l« 25

.NOv.t1  ̂ K itta  Size ( 1 II 40
itz J V i * * ,r i* 51m  s  s 14 00
3 1 14 S .S ___  18 00
. l i t  4 S .S . . .  !•» 20
!,*»(> 7 S S 23 70
" l l \  S S ___  24 75

J Ji5  S .S M 50

OVER-SIZE BA1 I 04)VS
20«4 40 .............  $14 05
20*4 75 lo  75
30x4.75 17 40
2M»4 05 1H 55
i lt .4  25 21 04
32x6 00 24 1.4

The proof is demonstrated by the 
biggest taxicab and bus fleets by 
race cham pions and in everyday 
service of hundreds of thousands of
motorists.

Let us see that your tires are 
properly mounted, inflated and cared
for.

W e repair your tires, when neces
sary, by the new and better Firestone 
method.

Equip your car with these famous 
G um -D ipped Cords and Steam- 
Welded Tubes. We will take your 
old tires in trade, giving you liberal 
allowance for unused mileage.

Slaton Motor Company
Slaton, Texas

^ J M L
*
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The Slaton Slatonite
Texas Ave. at 7th St. Phone 10

GRADUATING &F.ASON

Published weekly on Thursday at 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

Mr*. W Donaid, INibhsher and Own*r 
R. W. Collier, Jr. - - * - Editor
L. A. Wilson, Advertising and New*

This is graduating season.
In hundreds i f  high schools and col

leges all over the country, young peo
ple are in the m dst of the excit'tig 
ntoimnt* which accompany gradua
tion, Happy and hopeful »ro they, .it 
they look backward over their accom 
plishmenta and forward over their fu
tures. They are the peviple who

Exchange Shots
THE PKYS WIN AGAIN

Subscription price, per year 12 00

Entered aa second class mail matter 
at the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

®r** the return of light
to fit into the scheme of affairs at
least in a
now, anil do their parts in turning the
wheels o f progress. .- I whelming victory; the out and >>u.

people, but developed by a very few. 
— ■ — In some it is suppressed almost en-

Those who have been forecasting tirely. "M in's inhumanity to man 
wines and beers | makes countless thousands mourn."

— ----- as -

Getting 
Set To

have been taken back by the results 
few years, many o f them L f tht. r#cent Avi.iion in Indiana.

The dry candidates scored an over-
TIMES WANTS MOKE BUSINESS

Life is 
prS'habiliti

Mghing of

We congratulate our graduates 
Slaton, we arc happy to greet with 
kindest good wishes each member of 
the high school graduating class. For
ty-nine young people, twenty-seven 
young ladies and twenty-two young 
men, will reci ive their diplomas Fri-

That whic >ur guide should not

day
and
fine you 
and girl

ght i
aton

f this week. The 
peo| le are prou<

and

No [he

y turn fr 
■ activiti* 
labor the

•m the 
s or b 
v may

They ar 
em we d 
high scl 
i the vai 
choose

> Slatoniti 
ii of thesi 
i our boys 
r> honor a- 
mil to col- 
ious fields 
for them-

wets were submerged by an outpour
ing of votes for their opponents who 
were avowedly prohibitionists.

It is interesting and also illuminat
ing to note that in the recent news
paper straw that Indiana cast a hea
vy wet vote. The newspaper vote 
was so encouraging that a host of wet 

threw their hats into the 
now they are wondering 
1 about. Amarillo Globe.

Mate
Or.

bett 
i the

candidates 
j rings but 
what it's a I 

Uh-huh. 
prohibition 
new * papers 
the fact th 
the niaiorit

\\ e told yo u> 
poll was taken by 
a few weeks ago, wt 
,t the wets showed i 
,* did not nuan anyt 
drys had not bt*en i

W th*

d in the
per:

itly t. 
Th*

H ha.-
shall kn

Vg! (Vngrat
gradui

:hc Globe is ver iropri-
>ui >me

d the p

Everytine
so met h i rig 
prices.

o n g
uni per cro 
and bump
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A CITIZENS DOUBLE TY

,v nun
n the 
ich i 
luch i

he dry 
recent 
ud ah

mp

d J t '
Peace will co rn to 

when the Wets dry 
get a good shaking.

up
s .’our.tr 
am, th<

only
Drys

“ It is our 
sen to obey the law* 
in our belief, unjust

tian American 
, even if they arc 
>r unwise. Genera

•r p >ir, we

rated" 
election, there 

out it. Not 
r that a s  there 
f the r.ewspap- 
told you so.

STOPPING IT
>nce

fhrecedent is the god of little minds. 
Reason is I he guide of great minds.

procu 
is rigorously 
s our r.ght

That the* 
rhich even

or philoao; 
little fact

>hy is false 
contradicts.

‘Willy said that the bos' 
the repeal of an unwise 

to enforce it. 
to expose the fol- 
t law, to demand 

and get a ma

lt! ant 
way ti 
law w

“ It
yl or injustice of 
its repeal, and to try 
jonty to repesl it. But while it re-

i - as---------  | mains a law you are to obey it.
Optim »m an l pessimism, like every I “ Under a free government such as 

ether ism, is nothing nv»r* nor less l>urs, resistance to Irw is inexcusable 
than an ignoring of the fsets. ,n tho citiien; because the people

_... u _______  | themselves eaut-c the laws to be made,

A
writi

Tt takes a whole lot of nerve to ask [
an editor to give a lot of his valuable 
space to an enterprise after you have 
paid some other person real cash for 

; job printing. It you expect to have 
a real worth-while paper in your town 

| you are going tc have to patronise it. 
Most o f the business men of Snyder 
are loyal to their home paper, but 
there are twelve firms, who, if they 

, would withdraw their patronage, the 
proprietor would be compelled to close 
his doors or rr< ve the plant to some 
other town. We are making tbi*i 
statement that friend- of the Times-• 
Signal may know how easy it would 
la* to drive your local paper out of [ 

urry County Times, 
go- another newspaper 
e merchants to give it 
[o. Different publish-1 
nt methods, but, in oui 
thing to do is to sd 

still in the boat, get out a good paper,: 
serve the merchants efficiently, keep; 
the good will of the people, boost for j 
home industry, end avoid giving ex-1 
cessive publicity to merchants of 
neighboring tnwnr unless it is in paid : 
advertising jn .e , Common-seiis« I 
methods are always the best methods,! 
and all progri ssive metrehants are 
anxious to advertise. And, which is; 
altogether in our favor, they prefer 
newspaper advertising when that me
dium is to their liking.

Then—Get in touch with us!
From cellar to attic -we can furnish 

just about every major item in Building1 
Materials needed for that new home.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
your city.- 

There y 
trying to 
more pat n 
ers try dll 
opinion, t

Phone 15
LUMBERMEN

F. E. Callaway, Mgr.

fen

There are doubtless many persons constitution limits the powers of
who might destroy your reputation, 
but you only can transform your char
acter.

Hoiwwty and Ability are formidable 
aloes, but neither can do the work 
which belong* to the other.

the majority, and thus prevents its 
tyranny; *he courts are open to red
ress of grievances, and by patient ar
gument befor’ the people, the repeal 
of bad or unjust laws can with cer
tainty hr effutcd

But further, it Is your important 
duty, as an American citizen, to watch 
the conduct c f public officers, the 
highest as well the lowest, to see

If we were to venture s formula to 
achieve surreys, we would say. Tend
your m  , - Hm , tkai tk*y J *  w ly perform their dut-
inevitable opposition.

At the ra * gunmen and gangsters 
are killing o ff officers of the law .n 
Chicago, th* Windy City will be clean- 
«d out before it is cieaaed up.

A Chin 
made with 
yet there 
with only < 
one

»r has been 
ters on it, and 
lumsr beings 
and that a bad

tea hut also observe their constitution
al limitation i.

“ And if the) fail in this, then it is 
your duty to help to expos-* their mis
conduct to arouse the general public 
opinion agnins* them and cause their
punishment at the elections. This 
you are bound to do, whethet such o f
ficer belong to your own party 
the other. *,"ar it is only by such 
constant vigilance in the ind v

reader of the Amarillo Globe 
s to that pajwr in protest of what 

he terms rn all too common habit 
among Amarillo motorists—the habit 
of cutting through funeral proces
sions He assert* that a few days 
a g o  a car collided with a funeral car 
and injured one of the mourners.

If good taste does not stop the 
practice in Amarillo, thut city might 
try passing u law to correct the evil.
Abilene ha* such a law, and the sur
est way to get into municipal court is 
to cut a funeral procession and get
caughf at it. | ___________________________ _________

If neither good taste nor supersti-1
tion will stop the habit at Amarillo, j g|atonit# hjl> ft paid sub, crip.
we suggest that the law be invoked. tion Ult We do not secure subsenb- 

Abilene Reporter. ers wltbout the.r knowledge of
The same thing happens in Slaton { 

sometimes It does ti*em that every- 
body would know better than to do

It is reported that someone has ask
ed the question “ If ther** .* no hell, 
where has Slarnn's business gone to” ? 
We think it is had businesr to have 
that sort of i ttitude toward local con
ditions, and we know it is had Eng
lish to say "where has it gone ‘to’ "?

it

such a thing whether there were a law
against it or not. But, since a few 
people persist in ignoring their duty 
to at least offer a little respect to the 
departed dead by refraining from 
breaking through a funeral proces- j 
*ion, then certainly any town should | 
have an ordinance against doing that 
thing and see to it that it is strictly 

r to I enforced.
»»I ____ ._—______

DEFIES GOD

-  y* -- >

, r*-1- _  * **•
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The Low
Cost of Using 
Long Distance

Lovg Distance ^ives so much time, 
g$oi t and mor.e\ : hat some people just 
naturally assume that the rates for 
t k * . service >* • high. But are they?

One o f our subscribers recently sent his vox* • 
to eleven different people in eleven ditTc/csc 
towns from ft to 117 miles away at a cost aver* 
apng 76 cents a call. He covered nearly iux> 
miles and he transacted business with all of 
the.se people in 33 minutes

How else coulj you accomplish #«*-k remark' 
able results in such little time at such low cost?

One 
and at

thinks h 
d that hi 
t Motld.H

H
tier 1
was
M»lf

ntion

itentiarv -h
»tr

ider

Time was 
great ora* 
speech was I 
a growing t« 
syllabi*' of (

atm pr<

L'casion to pay | 
Very probably j 

accomplished 
demonstrating 

defy G*»d. 
ing great, j 
own mind,

< .
TYKE THINKS

Tar difference between 1 
a radish is tnat a radish ,« 
outside and white on the in 
aa a crook is generally Red 
through.

By T im "thy Tyk

is election yearThis 
and wi
vote for candidate* with no thought 
whatever o f their fitness for office, 
and th«m fo  home and tell their child
ren how to be good citisena.

nd*, where 
all th* way

Jimmy
chickons

!
t *h* Jeliy says: "The young 

look fine this year but you |
when men 1never catch 4 n* scratching around 1
■ poll* and garden, any mors **

be h 
it h
.1 feat as to 
ing someth 
tttle is his
v dwarfed, how shriv- j 
1, how infinitesimal is 
> life. hn the minds 

of some, h.e may be a great novelist, 
but if that is all one can say for him 
there sn’t much tr say. The Scrip
ture* say *T«ie fool hath ssid in his 
heart there .* no God." Mr. Lewis 
brought the condemnation upon him
self

»f

ss
NOT YOURSELF

ft Is not, of course, a mathematical
ly demrnst ratable proposition, but 
nevertheless we have a notion that if 
everyone wouli set about to answer 
his own prayer.i moat o f the ill-will 
hi the world would speedily disappear.

Its none of our business, but what 
has become of the old fellow who 
used to kica ip such e row about the 
way horses were driven ?

Report *ome* that Slaton tails the 
list in the number of volume* donated 
to the public library, but then she 
leedg the list in the number of public 
roads ignored and unkept leading in
to the town fiom the outside world, 
so that after all the account i* just 
shout balanced

"And the farmer 
load of mash.**

\auled another

If our husband ever makes a suc
cess, h* will ray, "I told yoq to" so! 
much that he wont be fit to live with

No two men think alike. In fact, its 
mighty hard to find evsn one man 
who really thinks.

Ws wonder if a 
I down the highway, 
\ called a road hog?

fat man, walking 
could rightly be

It is reported that the Slatonite has 
discovered that it is alright to be sor
ry for something provided it is not 
yourself.— Lubbock Morning Ava
lanche.

We didn’t know we discovered it, 
hut we have believed it for a long 
time In this instance ws ar* inter
preting the word ‘sorry’ to mean re
gret. of sympathy, and not "good for 
nothing " About th* worst charart 
eristic a person can hav* is to really 
pity himself. Dangerous Is the con
dition of one who comes to that point. 
It ia all right to have sympathy, 
pity, compassion toward others who 
are in trouble or who need someone’* 
sympathy for whatever reason, The 
rapacity for being sympathetic and 
compassionate toward others lees for
tunate than yourself ia fonnd in all

W ith  Buick 
m e c h a n ic a l  
4 -wheel 
brakes, the 
brake on 
the outside 
front wheel 
releases on 
making a 
turn.
The outside 
front wheel 
needs to 
turn in a 
larger circle 
to avoid 
skidding—  
and Buick 
brakes let 
it turn.

Riites for iruiny L*mg Dutdnce calling 
fvnnfi arc hstcJ in y*>ur telephone direc- 
terry. Consult this list. It will pay you.

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company

ftl
r.m jTm rrir: rjr .trcwst; TJTTXfT*

rvOO<K'0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<>OOCKH5Q<X8SO8O0O89

3 Rentals,  Supplies, Service
('. Smith and Corona Typewriters 
REBUILTS OF ALL MAKES

South Plains Writing Machine Co.
Telephone 1278 ------------  1205 Ave. G

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
CRODD0OC8ODD0OOOOOO<

BUICK MOTOR CO MPA NT

F L IN T . M IC H IG A N

LUBBOCK BUICK  
COM PANY

Lubbock, Texas

See

STEWART & BOYD

For Inturance Of All Kindt

FIRE, TORN ADO AND BAIL

THE SUTOH HOME MHTHU
The Old Reliable And Original

i
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Society and Personal
.............................. , ...................................................... ............. ........ ,,

u _ — I . ■ . .  . __ .Surprint Shower | Shower (u« Miss Whitaker
Wfcut J u ’t te s te r  thought was go-1 Alaytime. w ;h it* abundance *rf ms- 

ir «r to be an ordinary faculty party |*s, iu  van d ctltred garden flowers 
prowd to be an entirely different and with springtime in the air, all have
thiag last Saturday night, when Mr*. 
H. C. Burris and Urn. J. W. Wallses 
entertained in the beautiful home <>f 
the latter with a most unique shsrw- 
er for Mr. Wester and hi* bride-to-be.

The initial au> print* of the evening 
was when M»ea Rose Nell Gray, of 
lot mesa. war ywvsented. Th«fi others 
followed thick and fast for the hon- 
•orees.

These chsm tng hostesses had plan
ned a most enjoyable program for the 
evening Mias Jeanette Ramsey 
played a amno solo, and Men. C. O. 
k« ss a violin number. Misi Margar
et Whitaker and Mnt. Nance gave 
readings suitable for the n; casion.

From the firnt number mi the pro
gram it -eemed that sonn* one was 
going toy. *t married, so tk* following 
question* were asked, the answur* Ih*- 

,m g supplied w»th musical number*:
Who i» ♦ h«* Girl? "Nelllo tiray.”
Who h. the man? ‘ ‘ latt*.- Jack Hor

ner” <n parody).
\\ h* n did they, meet.? "School 

Day*."
\\h»iw* did thty plight th*“ir troth? 

"In the Shade of the Old Apple Tree.**
Whei art* mey to b« married? "In 

the (iotel Old Summer Time.”
Whe»e will they go e.r> their honey- 

mi on ? “ Arkansas Travaler."
Whai will they want to hear when 

they got stuck in the rand? “ Aint Go- 
in' to rain no More."

Who are they going to tukc w ith 
thorn? ‘ ‘Got t» (Juit Kicking My Dog 
Around."

What will they nay 
takis i* little of tin-it 
Hail —the Gang** all Hi 
* Whav will uhe say i 

quarrid ? "C utie Ita< k 1
WhtfX will he aay? "*!

Apron String Again."
Whnt will they say when the vaca- 

tion is over? "Show me the Way to 
go Home."

A toast to tre bride r*» be was giv
en by Mia* Pauline Hardesty, and Mi** 
Ouida RuxbfO ttxmted the girls left 
behind. •

An original p«»em ol Hr. Westers 
life was read oy Mrs. W.uh.ii^ which 
conclude i with the thoufht that he 
found happiness in the heart of a rose.

spread abroad the apirit of hospitality 
anil sociability. The past few weeks 
social function*, have filled the cal 
»ndar, and oiir •t the pretties* of these 
was tiie miscellaneous shower given 
by Mrs. Richard Ragsdale, Ain* Geo. 
Kverline, Miss Jeannette Ramsey and 
Miss Jo ltadev, on Mond.iy ufterno«in 
at Mrs, Ragsdale's home, honoring 
Miss .Murgari t W hitaker, who will 
soon become th- bride of Mr Guy S. 
Ballard. «,f Amarillo.

It was a complete surprise. Even 
tile run WIT* rot pnrkol within a 
idock o f  the home, so that not a sus
picion wns : -It as Miss Whitaker and 
a fricr.d on vay t«. town dropped in for 
a friendly chat.

A* the gu**sts entered the* homo of 
Mrs. Rugsdulo, they were met by Mrs. 
Ever line who invited them to the din
ing roc>in whe *c Alias Ramsey, gown
’ d so swoe*Ip in yellow georgette, 
presided over the poach bowl, after 
whi'h they register*!! in the gue-t 
book

Miss W lutaki r soon made her ap- 
1’durance and was ae surprised that 
she almost decided to go on to town, 
thinking she was irmuding.

She was given the guest of honor’s 
chstir, which was vet 
da orated with he>w>

Bndice Party
tin Wednesday afternoon of last 

week. Mrs. H. W. Ragsdale and Mrs. 
Richard Rag*.lei • very charmingly en
tertained seven tables at bridge, at 
the H. W. Ragsdale home. Roses 
and fliwers of every hue were uses] 
throughout the rooms The two- 
course lunch was delightful, and those 
who accepted ai.d enjoyed the hospi
tality of these hostesses were 
Wcsdaniea. Staggs, Whitney, Hewej, 
Miller, .Vlaior, Moss, Fogerson, Rey
nolds. Parker, Morgan, Stokes, Ever 
line, Robertson, Walter, McAtee, Cal
loway, Herd, I'cavy, Brewer, Ball, 
lialdw a , Rogers, Tomlinson, McCur
dy, Arfton, Shannon, of ('hvis, Afr- 
Kirahaa and Miss Whitaker.

Mrs. Milton Bc.skoui left Tuesday
for a few days’ visit with relatives ir C. A. Harryman, o f Guyman, Okla 
Plainv.tfw. , hunia. arrived Monday for a visit to

— — ■- Mr, and Mrs. Harryman. Miss Alice,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fads enjoyed a Peggy Ann a.id Mary Jane Harry- 

visit with Mr. Kads* brother and wife man will return with theae people 
of Lubbock, over Sunday. to Guyman to rpefid the summer.

I. N. Dillard, of Lubbock, visiter] ,< • t .. . .,  , . , 4 , ’ * U. L Geo'ge and family were Lub-u few days here last week with his i l. j •. .i k. u  „ ,  bock visitors Wednesday.•laughter, Mrs Duk Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Printy and Mrs. Lonnie Carton, employrtf by tha
Metal-Wood Corporation; o f Chicago, 
suffered an accident about two waakR 
ago in whiejt h*s hand was injured,
However, the l«tt report from him i*
to the affect that the injury was not 
so serious as at first thought. Lonnig,
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Barton*
of this city.

Mr and M-*. W. R. Gainer are mov- George Marriott has been con- 
ng this Geek to loimnsa. to bis bad for several days this

______  week by illness. He was reported
Mrs. J. B. ADss returned Monday better Wednesday,

from Texic », where she accompanied - - ■ ..
her sister, Mrs Hill. Mrs. Sh<K*kley, Homer Nelson, of Catching’s I»rug 
• »f Amarillo, who has been visiting, Store, left h anday with his father 
Mrs. Moss also, has returned to her -for a two weeks visit at Prescott. Ark. bam

C. T. Lokey returned Sunday fron\
a business trip of a few days to DaL 
las and McKinney.

Mrs. Green and daughter, Mrs, 
Richard Ragsdale, and son, Dick, lef| 
Thursday morning for a visit to Amu-, 
riilo friends.

Dr. 8. W. Bull spent Monday und 
Tuesday in Amarillo on business.

T. , - . . . , Mrs. Ha.tie Lodges left ThursdayThey made *he trip overland m their t  . ■ ,j r I for Junction, Texas, to viait with rel
atives and old friends.

Sunshine Cluh
Tie- Sunshine Club met lust Fridny 

afternoon with Mrs. F. 8. Hewes, ull 
esuvjirt two members is-i ig present. 
Mrv. Hewes «n-l Mrs. if. T. Carr were 
Lu instructor-.

J>i«* first hour »»*  sjient in s»nving. 
mid then •» mmilter e f games 
played. Following tin games, re- I 
fiVshmenta wt o  H'rvei bj Mrs. 
Lie we*.

During the bur i nr vs session rt was

Mrs. F. H. I am hum and little son, 
Wayne Johnson, left last Friday for 

Mr. and .*Ji> Hockley, of Hemlin, g visit with he. imther and brothers 
upent Sunday here, the guests of Mr.jin Dallas, 
and Mrs. H:*rryman.

' j L. R. Cype^t, of the Gates Dry
E. B. • a-oway returne<i Monday j Go«m{* Co., rrude a trip to Abilene 

from ( h icag», wl.ere h«- went a* a gnd Mgr Ice I Monday, returning Tue«-
representaiive of Slaton Division 1 
th« Internatior.al meeting of Fu 
Conservation. Mr*, t aroway stopp
ed in Amarillo for s few days visit 
Mr. und Mn. Kirby Brown, who w m  
also members of the party, were stop 

wer«* j p,-d enrout • by a wire from M» 
Brown’s si.<tcr stating hia fatiu ■ 
is in Fiori«ia, was very ill. 
immediately for hi* U-dsid

*» day.

DON’T FORGET

0. Z. BALL & CO.
WHERE WELL-DRESSED MEN

DRESS l P.
Ferguson and little son, of

brother, "  ** SrJI Ever} thing » Man W ears,Sweetwater, are visiting her 
Fred Rogers, and family.

MIm  Pmiliiw m d l .
I n .l » y  .fU-mKHTj. i„  ...Oh month. Mwriott loft T u ,.,h .y
The next meet ng will be held with Ly*, 

contpicnoaslyJ Mrs. H T. Carr, .a  Friday afternoon, 
of tulle andjVlay L‘K.

Mrs. W. 1. lore and two smaller 
children, Perry Lucile anti Walter, 

They left j Jr., ure visiting their husband an 1 
father, W. h lx*e, now employed at 
Brownfield.

"Pay Less snd Dress Better’

Slutonite 
the Slatoni*e. 
•ubscriptions.

ubscrilters aptrreciata 
They paid for their

. A2 ii>* Ora 1

,cn a friend * groom, 
best manu ? "Hall, ,w

i, i ring bei
er the first trride's ma
ney Boy." if,-Du^riiin

white ivory rsmbt i mtaeii, the» r and M n th i 1 IjlH t [̂ aturd:r party k p p ar 'd . | party . Ie<lit UN UR- muiinter, J s«*rv«-(i to tby Miss Jo Bailey h rouml of
Elixabeth Sm!th

Me to Your

mock withl frig then 
was a scream, 

iiJ .tin* wodu'ior inarch.

Mi:
a. Then came Mis* Cary 
ircr an*! Miss Hardesty a- 
I. Then upp**ur«*d Miss 

u* flower girl. Last hut 
, cam* tin frightened, blush 
■. Mrs. Richard Ragsdale, 
beautiful. Little Dickey 

, in a girl’s fluffy drefc* 
Miuipi Odom n a whale lin- 

arrw i ihit* bride’s tiain which 
s-xe and length • *f un orli- 
«* uc**l * preiid. The bride 
>wn ot biUr- crepe, tr irwmed ir. 

was a creation designed by

TonkMWu, 
•mpanied Dr. H. 
oing on to Kci ?

M \
Soplai-nnres Entertained

r eiAertaineri -her 
ophoinorts, ut her 
•' evening, with a 
cream an«J ca\e

Mr

Mr

*1 !

gUl
a: P. Boyd.

on
R  u n b ilr 1 KnteriairiH

r\s ning, at the home of 
■v. Itkhard Ragsdale, n jol* 
f you peoph uho have 
ial affinirs together all win 
M^nu the evening playing 

1* this was to b. the last 
**** Margaret Wliitukei

IV f(

Mrs. J■  \V. \V„ltc 
ve Saturday for 
llinguui, Kur.s.

: :

<W(] |. er

hitak-r hrtw 'f. she look •*<* !•» • l.s

th tw.
N«

fniri 
.d Mi

charming and gri

l'«* and h< ad,

pur

.f.d

Mrs. J. 
her bridgi

bj Mr. Af;Ao-*e

riiter

J. R.

THE SEASON ISON US
Let r.-> show you our dependable Iiefrijrer- 

:|: ators— Reasonable Prices

McKirahan Furniture Company
i Dependable Merchandise ?|'|1
i  %

liful
and Mr. W ter to carefully touch tin* Is
pink but avo id the green. Tht4*v found w*
that the ptto Is would conn o ff reveal- I.
ing n m«« * of packages undorneatn. • ui
The little f«drier, made otb«r trips bi
hack to fairy land, bringing n any gift* i tn
each time.

After th* beautiful prose its w ere! g<

tiful.

11
The Greatest Roma

Adventure Ever Screened

admired, a < 
course of Ntt'.p 
food cuke was 
ber of guest*.

ral angel | ne 
ve nunr-1 thi

Dinner Party
Honoring Miss Alice Harr/ri «-n, w h ■ 

leaves for Guyman, Oklahoma, t ■ 
spend the aumnwr w’ith her grand
mother, Mrs. C. A. Harryman, Mis- 
Yirginui McK»n«han entertain<-d 1 - 
guests at *lnner Tuesday cveliing. 
Those enjoying the affair were Alu«* 
Harryman, Iner. Tunnell, H»*el Mm 
sker, Goldie Turmell, Flora May Cook. 
Ruby Teagia-, J«*rephln« 
dred Boyd, Bonnie la'c 
Sanders and t »nudie Arwb-r

After the knot was tied the bride 
threw hcr bouquet, which was as large 
ns a small wash tub, and fortunately 
it was eaugh* by Miss Whitaker, for 
it cwntaio .1 articles hidden by roses 
ami torn* wh.cn she will lens* in years 
to come.

The *hov»*r of la-autiful thing- was 
br-'Ught in and given to the honoree, 
which shows the love tfie.se lad ts hold

Adams, Mil- 
Abel, Pauline

in.

Pirthday Party
Little fl jf-  Mary Whitehead 

made happy May 11 with a part 
being her fourth birthday. Th 
hour wa* ipef. in games, ringing ami 
giving reading*. Tiny v« re ’ hen 
called to the darkened dining room, 
where four brightly burning yellow 
candies on a big white birthday cake 
made the only light- Marching around 

animal cook ♦■*. The

i cn «m w-ith
the ictnter,

m were
i brid*
i Thtone wh
L j ding were:
1

atulution* were extend 
*e.i served pink brick 

v bite wisiding b«*ll *n 
•d white cmUc*. Piute 
Liny dolls dressed as

ith,

Mrs. b ogerson 
Mrs. Zoph J grrs. 

the Ires M<<*u Lridg 
a tthe home nf Mr- 
hnn. 1 lie usual r 
were enjoyed, after 
erson serv*s| a 
spiend Tlio . « n <. 
ality were Mordant*-- 
Chadwick, Miller Stu 
ers, llewes, Whitney, 
son and McKnuhan.

A

Katertnins

. ;reat dark shadow
inpr alon.sr like a kanearoo

, -

jdeaminK fringe o f claws 
a man paralyzed. It was 
Ed Malone > Diarv.

/ ;

' 'A.'W  Vv

t ir into the moonlight, 
ltd  ) lid n>ht into the Loik 

rows of enormous teeth.*
re projecting eyes. 
leeD. I felt I was lost

•y *t< red at th« we

W. Hall. R. H. M< 
b're*| Whitehead, W* H. Smith, 

. Stott, .!*■< T«*ngue, Jr., W. Y. 
, S. H. A-lum*( W. H. Proctor, 
Son**, (L M Harlan, AV. It WrL 

J. W. Wallace, K. N. Pickens, J.
It. McAtee, J. ci 

('. Odonr, J

i Junior Cisir and Culture Club Kn- 
trrta-ns s*nn»r Club

On their nnnuul guest day, Satur
day, May 15, the Junior Civic and 

M ulture Club entertained the Semm 
I Club, The meeting was held at the 

( lub House with Mesdames, Callo
way and Lane and Misses Pauline 
Hardesty -**n 1 Faye Tucker as h*>s 
tosses for the afternoon. An inter
esting program on Texaa Literature 
was rendered. The room was beau-

with
B**vs»i* | <n r,
I e**i. Stone 

W allai e M*-ery 
Lloyd Ilufth4*e

the cake w<-r............ .. . ■ ■  . . . . .
favors were little yellow candy hearts L. ( .  ndom, F. br>«-. tiu- Mill.-r, 
with funny asyinga on ‘ hem After Harry Frye, U. E. Olive, 8. A. Peavy, 
Wishes were made and candles blown **■ II. MeKi-ol i.n, E. L. Blundell. L 
out came tne most exciting time of B. Haggerman J. B. Moss, 1 M Brew 

'when each little guest was told • G E. S. Brook*, l>ee Green, Richard 
b on her plate I Bagsdalu, II. 'V. Broughton, H. W. 

and see wha*. sbe drew. ( Hag dale; Mi*sea Irene Crawford,
Rose Marv lound the lucky br-ud. Bailey, Jeanette Ram *y, Kuykrn 

thimble, Latirla dall, Klix»b«th Fmith, Iv i Cary, Pau*

Eckart, P .A. Minor,| tifully decorated with wild fl«.w(
with the following pr<

all, 
to take any

Dorothy Parker th 
Nell Spratling the dime and Billy 
AVatson the button.

When they had eaten the cak* with 
fruit gelatin and whipped cream, it 
waa time to go home.

Then ten little guests who wished 
Rose Mary many happy returns of the 
day were Neomi Sherrod, lauria Nell
Spratling, Lucy and Billy Wataon, of 
Plain view. Laris Whitaker, Duria IVa- 
vy, Ikmothy Parker, Joretta Rogers, 
Mary Virginia and Kathryn WhP#- 
head.

May Broughton, Fran 
os Hoffman, Ouida Busbee.

Senior l'la*s Parly 
The senlo-4 < * the high school were 

honored witi a fnrewell party given 
by Ethel NledrfT at her home here 
Wednesday n*ghl o f this week- It 
v.as an occasion to be long remember- 
«d by all those atttwiding. and every 
member of the class expressed their 
deep appreciation to the hostess for 
the plrMsnt evtn'ng’s entertainment.

h«r moni 
gram:

Lender— I’m 'm e Hardesty.
A review of "The Wind" Faye 

Tucker.
NochI Solo-—"Out where the West 

Begin*” — Faye Hampton.
Lives of T-»xai* writers- I^na Klat- 

tenhoff.
Poems of these writ.) Mildled

Johnson.
Vtical Solo laris Stallings,
Reading Stella Mae Lanham.
During the social hour delicious 

refroshments consisting of Ice cream 
and lady fingers were served by the 
host! s*« s. Piute favors of wikli 
flowers were used.

After the gm at * departed the Club 
held a short business session in which 
they «Jtrussed the study course for the 
coming year

u y s

l o s t J irtlrthrT  Ctmcn T bfflei 
th p tn fo u  story

How to Pick a Husband
Do > nu like 'em sLrong?
Ih» \ on likr 'em hrate?
Do yon like 'em brainy?
I hi you like em handsome?
You will iin-1 all four in the lnat 

1 Imtilu i* prehistore ml- -t* r* 
as big as fifteen elephants to win oneriel.
See How Sh<* Picked |!rr Man in a 

Dfst National Picture.

l u e s .- 
May

24- 25-26
at the

PALACE THEATRE

YF
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With The Churches -
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Bible Study, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. in.
Preaching, 8:30 p. m.
W. A. Rtn.havilk*. O’D Tex

as, will begin a sene* uf yvrman* at 
the Church of Chriat, beginning May 
24 (Monday night 1. Brother hrreha- 
will** ia a mun of pleasing personality. 
The poeple jf  O’Donnell love him be
cause utf his congenial spirit. His
coming at this time is to return the 
work in exchange for the Tin* 1 spent 
with the church at O’Donnell. He is 
a man of ability and grows in power 
with each service. We expect to have 
large crowds throughout the week.

Come and htar the gospel in its 
purity and sini;4icity.

T L. K1MMKL,
Minister.

Lutheran Church
Sunday %chcui 9:30 a. m.
Confessional service* at 7:30 p. m. i
Holy Communion services at 8 p. m. I
There will he services Monday 

morning at 10 o'clock.
A. B WK1S8. Pastor.

Methodist Church
In the absence of the pastor next ' 

Sunday. J. L. Martin, editor of the 
Scurry Count;- Times, and Lay Lead- ! 
er o f the Sweetwater District, will 
speak at the Methodist church at 11 
o'clock a. m. Prof. Arthur Wilson 
Evan*, of the Technological College. ' 
instructor in the Teachers' Training 
Class of *he F r>t Methodist Church.

NOTH E \ **K SE \l ED BIDS

f Notice is herthy given that the 
Board of 1 ru-t» e* o f McClung Com 
mon School District No. 14 of Lubbock 
County, Texas, will receive sealed 
bids up to two o'clock p. m., Saturday. 
Julie 12. 192<l. for the sale, for cash 
or bankable n<.te satisfactory to said 
Trustees, of th** frame school building 
known an the McClung school house, 
and for sale of the Teacherage three 
room frame building belonging to 
said school district All bids should 
he made separately on the school 
building and the teacherage. and 
should he tiled with the Secretary of 
the School Board of said District. Pur
chaser will he expected to remove 
building from the land within sixty 
days after day of sale. Bids will he 
opened and salt made at McClung

school house in said district at 2:30 
o'clock p. m Saturday. June 12, 1926. 
The righ| is reserved to reject any or 
all bids.

Done this the 12th day of May. A. 
i D. 1926.

W. W\ PATTERSON. 
President, McClung School District.

I Attest:
* T. B. REASON ER, Secretary.
( Seal.)

ANNOUNCEMENT
Especially Directed To The la *  

Abiding Citixenahip uf Lubbock 
County.

Your co-operation will be heartily 
appreciated and needed. I shall not 
violate my oath to you in order to' se
cure Momeon/s vote.

You elected m* your sheriff in 1922 
on a platform of law enforcement 
without favor to any person or per
son*. Again you elected me in 1924 
on the same platform. You people 
know whether 1 have faithfully com
plied with you- desires and with the 
oath of office. Into your hands 1 
shall rest my future.

H. L. (HUD) JOHNSTON, 
Sheriff, Lubbock County.

Candidate for Re-Election. 
(Political ndv.i

As election time nears politicians 
appear. Hav.i.g been elected by you 
law-abiding jecple of Lubbock Coun
ty as your sheriff—sworn to uphold 
and on force your laws to the best of 
my ability, 1 just want to assure you 
that PETTY POLITICS will not cause 
me to overlook my duty to you as I 
see it.

Until the moment 1 leave the office j 
of Sheriff of Lubbock County I shall 
earnestly strive to he faithful to you. i

Doe* One Flea Make 
Man and Monkey Akin?

They were there in the interests of 
science—

Three learned, serious-minded pro
fessors from Columbia and the Uni
versity of California—

A real a|K* was going ♦ > act for the 
movies and nei mate was to be h make 
believe ape, Pull Montana, if you

please—
The scientists were eager to know- 

whet her or m i the movie makeup on 
■ Bull would foid the monkey—

Bull was hi ping the ape wouldn’t i 
—be fooled—

The direct >r of “ The Lost ^ToHu 
w-as hoping she would—

There was a tensa moment —
The scientists held their breath as i 

Mary, the ape. was trotted out—
She spied BuM—
Closer drew the ape to the impost- 

tor—
Bull felt Mary's breath on him as 

she thrust her jaw toward him—
She was giving him the once over— 
Them out dashed her paw—
To strike hinr. ?
To embrace him ?
No— the nnw dived into Bull’s hairy 

covering and i a* withdrawn with—
A flea—
Puzzle— was the experiment a suc

cess ?
Bull Montann takes a special role- 

among the “ missing links’ in “ The 
Lost World.” the Eirst National-Wat- 
terson R. Rochester thriller, to la-

shown at Uw Palace Theatre, Slaton, 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
May 24. 25 an 1 26.

Tli* a’lat aite has a paid subscrip
tion list. We do not secure suo*c*-iL- 
ers without the<r knowledge of it

Special for a Few Days
Mill renovate your nuttrrw  and 

put on good tick for $4.50. Mo-l, 
guaranteed. Me call for and deliver 

GATEWOOD WAITRESS CO. 
SLATON. TEXAS

DR. W. N. LEMMON

Surgery, Diseases of Women and 
Rectal Diseases

DR. J. R. LEMMON
Infant Feeding and Diseases of 

Children
224-5 T. Ellis Bldg. Lubbock

On Staff of Ellwood Hospital

TRY SLATONITE WANT-ADS.

\\

Baptist CIiu rch
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Me

rgner*

Min Onr ( Ia«
The Win Onr Class w

F U R N I T U R E
At The Right Price

—  AT —

Elrod's Furniture

T H E  S L A T O N IT E

T7 ^ "1 \ X ^ : '7 
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J
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cf  lids list of fending

M A G A ZIN E S
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Why Pay More?

!?"■)/

^— j g i j  paffiB *
twerps *  i \  *
J*' y

' • ? * *

Take V our 
PICK

to Select From
Never brfnre and probably never again will you have such an extraor
dinary monev saving opportunity. Note carefully the large selection of 
choice reading—all at a price to fit your pocketbook. Renewals will be 
extended cne year from date of expiration. No need to wait

...........C U P  A NO USE T H IS  COLPOIS!
Gentlemen I wish to tsxe advantage of your M.iga/ine Bargain Otter. 
1 am enrlowng the above amount in payment for a one yea? subscription 
to your paper and tht FIVE Magazines i have marked with an X below.

i tale

American Needlewoman
American Poultry Advocate
Blade A  Ledger
Cupper * Fe riRfr
Fern* *  Fireasde
The Farm Journal
Farm Uf*
Gentlewoman Mag suae
Good Stone*
Home Circle

t I Home Friend 
Tl Household Guest 
(~) Household Magaaine 
f~j Illustrated Mo'bansc* 
n  Mother's Home Life 
(~j Pathfinder (weekly) 26 iaeuea 
[~] Today’s Housewife 
Q  Tractor *  Gae Engine Review J 
□  Woman's World

Take
Advantage 
Of This

Very Unusual
Offer

NOW!
Act Today

And
Save Money 

On
Subscriptions

CHOOSE  Mark thee <oupoa now end bring T Q  O A V !
b f f f / L  . 'V E  og mail it to our Business O ffice *  1  |

Phone 321 Texas Arenue

In Robertson Bldg.
SLATON .TEXAS

S u e



irge Crowd Heard Baccalaureate 
Sermon At High School Sunday Night

Kf

Perhaps n crtwd of one thousand 
ople w m  present at the high school 

itorium last Sunday evrtiing to 
ear the haccalaureate sermon deliv
er! at that time to the graduating 
ass of the high achool here. Dr. 

| H  i>. W Arncti-, 11f ' rum ■ I'nivci i 
Abildne, v t»  the speaker on that

|oc* anion
The large auditorium was crowded 

[to capacity, many people standing in 
[the aisles and at the raer of the build
ing. High* hundred copies of the 
program printed for distribution to 
the audience at that occasion did not

were in attendance

recurring in consider 
[ices at the high sch

program were r<
Afnette deliverer' tin* 
extending cmjrrul 
large das* of graduate* upon their 
attainments in reaching the time < f 
graduation, and to the faculty and 

[ patrons who hi ve had such a large 
share o f responsibility in the work 
of the past school your, the speaker 
said in par*:

“ There is just one influence, one 
force in the world today that dispels 

The darkness i no rules over the ha - t 
passions of men -and that is the in
fluence o f Christianity. The pursuit 

Rif pleasure in the attempt to satisfy 
the inner crav»ngs of the soul is fu- 
tile. Men have indulged themsleves 
through nil tha ages in an effort to 

-g find satisfaction, but no satisfying 
results can l»c had from this course. 
There is only one thing that will sat- 
isfy—the lova of G»>d In the hearts 
o f men. To make the most of our 
lives, to makj our lives count for any
thing, we must constantly give out to 
thg world the trtst there is in us. We 

^nust spend out selves for God and hu
manity, if our lives are to be o f worth 
to ourselves and to others.”

it was estimated Chryi ler •60 ’ whic
red m<>re people ductnin a In>ut two V/

Mo religious being shipi>ed at the
at any of the day. The public
their dismissal new in ale1 8 SO

f the mv dea' have
>ol a utlitorium. uer* For tl is on del.
umlien on the are tliat fact<>ry fac
•red bOfore I)r. (*<i to the i;tu ■»M tO
p Hern on. After Tht gen 1 busir
ions t<* the fine. rut or con .in je* ex<

t

Plant Complete For 
Dog' Races at Lubbock

Special to the Slatonite.
Lubbock, Texas, May 19.— Already 

complete plana have been made for 
the next dog rao<r to be held at the 
Lubbock Coursing Park, which is lo
cated one and one-half miles due 
south of Lubbock. This park is the 
only one in active operation in the 
Panhandle or South Plains, and peo
ple who are interested in this phase of 

^aports are showing intense interest 
toward the coming event which will 
be held on the 4th and 5th of June.

A large number of cash prizus are 
to be offered on these two days to the 
wi friers of the different classified 
events whiclt are now being scheduled 
by the management of the course.

There will be planty of contest for 
every sort and breed of dog, accord

i n g  to Gene \V< fford, man ger of the 
park. The people of the entire state, 

^  and of other ■ :»t« . are c rdinl . 
vited to com'* and enter their hounds 
and dogs in the contests. 

f  Already WVtYord ha reccivi.! v nn!
from several . » the largest centers nr 

r dog races hi Tcxus, Oklahoma and 
Kansas, that dogs from their parks 
will h»e represented in the contests 
here in Jun *. Among those that have 
definitely decided to Httend the races 
art*: Miles, Texas; F.lk City, Okla.; 
Temple, Texas; Dogs that were win
ners of the l'owie meet which was 
held on the 17th of this month will 
be here. In fevt. Wofford has in hands 
name* of many owners of registered 
dog* that have assured him that they 
would be here in the* specified date*.

The Lubbo. I. Coursing park show* 
an investment o f something like $5,- 
000 and is numbered among the lead
ing parks o f  T« xas. Work ha* been 
resumed by the management in keep
ing the grounds in perfect condition 
up until the lime of the races. It is 
in conformance with regulation park* 
which will Afford all d« gs a like 
chance in the race*.

Rabbits for the race* are being 
' shipped in from Kansan and are 

are thought to be the fastest rabbits 
that can be secured in this section of 
the country. The last races held here 
uaed the Kansas rabbits and they 
proved to show better speed which 
consequently was more thrilling to 

i the fans and created more sport for 
**the anxious hounds as they stood on 

the slipper ready for action.
* Mr. Wofford desires to know before 

time of the races those that might be 
Interested in entering their dogs for 
the races so that all proper arrange
ments may be made before the con- 
testa start. in order that those who 
•re ready *.nd desirous to enter their 
dogs, they may do so by dropping 
a card to Gene Wofford, Lubbock. 
Texas, Box W3.

Chrysler Profits Are 
l^trge; “ 60” Popular

Chrysler Corporation directors ut 
a meeting in Detroit recently re-elect
ed the same officers for the Corpora
tion for the ensuing year.

Chrysler Corporation report for the 
first quarter show* a net profit be
fore Federal Tuxes of $1.112,OHy.3‘i, 
an increase „ f  $1110,862.66 over the 
same period lust year.

Mr. Chrysler stated that the new 
»nt into pro- 
ago was now 
{*i 350 car* a 

this

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any constable of

l.uhbork County—Greeting:
Paul P. Murray, administrator of 

the entates of S. J. Wilkin and Ruby 
Wilkin, deceased, having filed in our 
County Court his final account of the 
condition of the estates of S. J. Wil
kin and Ruby Wilkin, deceased, togeth
er with an application to be discharged 
from said administration, you are 
hereby commanded, that by publica
tion of this writ for twenty days in s 
newspafier of general circulation, 
which ha* been regularly and continu
ously published in Lubbock County 
for at least one year, you give due no
tice to all persons interested in the 
account for final settlement of said 
estates, to file objections thereto, f 
any they have, on or before the May 
Term, 1926, of said County Court, 
commencing and to be holden at the 
court house of said County, in the ( ity 
• 4 Lubbock on the third Monday in 

:»me 1* ing the 17thura that May, A. 1I). 1926, s
day of Nlay, A. 1»le 1 thrir or- 

II jK, tnx«
i ucouut a 
siili-ri'il l)i

md applii 
,• said eoi

t V NVitnesii, Herbert

11 b
irt.

sty foun

Slatonite Want ads get results. Try 
* them and see for yourself.

ab

Establish Institute To 
Aid Home Builder

Esabliahment of the Celotechnic 
Inst tute tif America as an aid to home 
builders in the construction of better 
homes und to place at their disposal 
he latest discoveries in scientific con
struction was announced recently by 
B. G. Dahlberg of Chicago.

It is the aim of the institute to delve 
into all problems of the home builder 
and give him the benefit of its re
searches and experimentation and to 
supply the very’ latest datu on build
ing practices. Economy and utility 
go hand in hand in the information 
which this institute will furnish the 
public through its surveys, tests and 
compilation of the best construction 
methods which science an dpractice are 
able to evolve. It will he a veritable 
laboratory of building facts, experi
mentation in refrigeration, sheathing, 
roof and floor insulation, interior fin
ishes ahd use o f materials which will 
keep the home cool in summer and 
warm in winter.

“ Discoveries are constantly being 
made which practically revolutionize 
previous home building methods,”  said 
Mr. Dahlberg, in announcing the es
tablishment of the Celotechnic Insti
tute. “ The Institute will issue bulletins 
containing facts on every phase of the 
most modern home construction. They 
will present to the home builder the 
newest scientific developments in the 
construction of a home. We will in 
all the facts we give the public have 
an eye on economy, as well as utility, 
comfort, health and beauty. It is 
the uim of the institute to help tb-- 
home builder build better homes with
out any material increase in the cost 
of construction. It will l*e n real ser
vice bureau for the home builder.”

Mr. Dahlberg is among the young-

Given under my hand und seal of 
said court, at my ofti e in the City 

' of Lubbock, Texas, this the 22nd day 
of April, A. D. 1926.

HERBERT STUBBS, 
Clerk County Court. Lubbock County, 

Texas.
By Irma Pryor, Deputy.

( Seal)
A true copy, I certify.

H. L. JOHNSTON, Sheriff, 
Lubbock County, Texas.

Hy Vwrnicc Ford, Deputy.
34-4tc

bet*;i promnently identified with a 
f umber of large construction proj
ects. A vision of greater efficiency 
nod economy in building, gn wing out 
of his experience, finally led to the 

decision to establish the Institute.

ORDINANC E NO. 34

An Ordinance granting the I’eroa A 
Northern Railway Company, a cor
poration, and its leaser, the Pan
handle A Santa Fr Railway Com
pany, a corporation, and ila succes
sors and aswigns the right and priv
ilege of laying tracks upon and 
arrows certain streets in the City of 
Slaton and maintaining and operat- ' 
lag the same:

Be it Ordained by the City Council of 
Slaton, Texas:

Section 1: That the Pecos A North
ern Texas Railway Company, a co r -; 
poration, and its lessee, the Panhan- '• 
die A Santa Fe Railway Company, a 
corporation, and its successors and as- i 
signs, lie and they are hereby given 
the right, power and privilege of locat-1 
ing, building, erecting und properly 
ma'ntuining and operating a railway 
track, with the necessary turnouts, 
switch stands, and other necessary 
appliance* connected therewith upon 
und over 8th Street and the presentj 
end of track near Hale Street to the , 
north line of Lynn Street. Tin- said 
Railroad companies are to keep and

ition

j b  E e » » « m i e o t  T V * » iy # 8 «H * S

^CHEVROLET

^ ^ c o s ( 5 » l i t d e
fc> O w r w  “ O p e r a t e '

thSection 2: That 
shall become effective frorr 
its passage and approval.

Passed and adopted tin.' 
of April A. D. 1926.

Approved this 29th day 
D. 1926.

of April \.

F. KING, 
Mayor.

510 
645
735iwuulau $ 765

U»ul) or 5
Coupe •

BourLkvg $ 
iwxLui • •

Attei

►. Ton Truck >
U kaiMts i)m

1 ! .in ’ ru ck  # n
I v K«IIUi Only

HARVEY AUSTIN.
I hereby certify that the above is 

a true and correct copy of Ordinance 
No. 34, as passed by the City of Sla
ton on the 29th day of April A. D. 
i M

HARVEY AUSTIN. 
36-4c City Secretary.

3 9 5  
5 5 0

A  a  *. ■. a. M ,« ,  M O l

it l» logger. and more rugged 
than other low priced car*. Chevrolet 
has a world-wide reputation ot coating 
lew to own and to operate
rhi* reputation hai been won, first, 
by tue longer life.alower depreciation, 
anJ freedom from repair that result 
from C hevrolet’a modern design •— 
•n‘l, second, by the oil and gai ecoo- 
omy of Chevrolet's powerful valve* 
in-head motor.
Hjialtedi of thousand# of Chevrolet 
owner* will tell you that this car ia 
not only powerful, eperdv, comfort
able and • rnart appearing —but that 
you can rnjov its exclusive advantages 
at a coat which is Iowee than you 
imagine. Get a demonstration and let 
us show you why this is true.

Slaton Chevrolet Co.
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Expert Repair Work
Have your old, furniture 

made into new.
Upholstering, Refinish' 

ing, Victrola and Ma
chine Repairing.

I know how. All work 
Guaranteed.

P u rity Is Especially
Desirable

And powder, cream or lotion 
which you apply to your face 
should be as pure as it is possi
ble to make it— otherwise a 
ruined complexion may result. 
Our products are pure.

Teague's Drug Store
9I5MGHB3

TW .

SLATON SECOND 
. i  HAND STONE

muI portion of it a* an

K. Hawlcastle. Prop. 
Phone 184

I k
tlM fTt at cm; 
west. In more recent years, he 1 4:

> o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o < x > o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c f ■ w i n

Yes, Maam, 

Well 
Send It 
Right Over

No need to spend the time and effort to 
come here when you need Groceries.

JUST PHONE 183

and your order, large or small, will be de
livered promptly.

Slaton Supply Co.
“ The place where your $ Buys More.”

i x m v e

Peer as hard as you can— and you can’t see into your future. 
It is not given to us to know beforehand what opportunities may 
arise, what objects we must overcome.

There is only one safe way to prepare for it— build up a 
good, substantial Bank Account so that come what may, your fu
ture, its opportunities and its responsibilities are provided for.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
O flw r il

R J. MURRAY, Prea . 1. J. MURRAY,
W E. SMART, Vk*e Pre* . W. R. SMART,
W F. OLIVE, Active V»r# Pree., W. R- OLIVE,
CARL ft. GEORGE, Cashier. M. O. STOKES,
J. S. TEE ELL, Aae*t. Cashier W. R. POflMT.

f t
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SITE OF THE FIRST PHONE MESSAGE

San Antonio— U. 
man of the Traffic 
Lee, prcKiilrnt o r

WHAT’S DOING IN 
WEST TEXAS

Preached Baccalau- Anti-Malaria Work 
reate Seunon at Wilton It In Full Swing

S. Pawket, chair- 
Bureau ami R. 
t *'«■ Wm I I i \as lla*

Rev. J. W. Wilbanks, pastor of th*v Moaquito-control work throughout 
Presbyterian rhurch here, preached the malarial coitions of Texus ia now
the baccalaureate urminn to the grad- ! in full iwiiiK, according to the re-

The Slatonite ia the recognised 
leader in newt, in circulation and i i  
advertising aervice for thia section o f 
the South Putins

t hamber of t ommeres* will represent 
that organisation at the cotton com- 
proaa hearings to Iv held in Dallas on
June 4th. Chairmun Pawkett his 
already represented the organization 
at pu«. hearings at Houston and New
Orleans.

last Sunday
•>f the Wilson high school ports received by the State Board 

! of Health from municipalities of the
_______ _________________state? Owing to frequent rains.

work this year was slanted much
localities,

and a number of cities report mos-

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS1
The Slatonite has been authoris'd

to announce the following persons an
l.u-r lM.Un(  i. to tw bold .1 I>«ll»»,,.ar|itr u„ul)| in m. nJ
when rules and regulations will be

J  1 mi, M.i’ .ig* i Chat-1quito-control u tilities that have not candidates for public office, sol t t 
. l ? " . . " ' „ .th'A ,Î *11** heretofore ait. mpted organised con- to the action of the Democratic Pri-

trol measures. , mary in July, 1926. Voters o f Slaton

Stamford The brief of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce support-! 
ing the application of the Southern! 
Pacific Lines to build a new line of I 
railway Tri m San Antonio < Falfur- 
rias) to the Rio Grande Valley has1 
Uan prepared and filed with the In
terstate Commerce Commission xt 
Washington to argue the case both on

as will F. A. Leffingwell, traffic 
manager irf the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

Not only municipalities, but com- « ld Lubbock County are requested to 
nn|icial companies an 1 agricultural cartful consideration to those
tlev>lo.pme it lorcern* are real zing whose names are listed as follows:

of the Son Antonio and W 
i ho miters of Commerce.

The Texas Technological 
ounces the staging of a 
West Texas pageant all 
the present college year.j 
t will deal wil

Chillicothe The United States Ag- importance ol protecting their em | 
ricultural Experiment Station, locat pl«'>es from no.laria infection, i»nd 
ed here, anti the first place in th-* written tl c state boar dof health
United States where the sorghum1 f,,r assistance and information as to 
grains were grown, immediately fob U'd t*‘*>t met hods to use in mosquito i 
lowing the importation of the seed eradication irtivities. Many farmers 

| from South Attica, announces that un‘ “ 1*° bring educated to the bene-. 
I M’ecial work in propagation of kaf>r kits to b* del ived from protective 
j and feteritn secu will be undertaken measures, and are screening their 
' ms a part of »he advanced program fur I heroes \y.ih 16 nash wire, draining

For Tax Anwwor
R C. (ROLLIE) BURNS, of Lubbock 
C. W. (Charley) PAYNE, of Lubbock

9 ^ ^ ■ s f & m

Walter J 
grui'h Comps

J. G lff.*i-I lleft), p 
jnns.nl

resident of 
H. Kiunard

g pbooe (Xtuc 
e i a i u l i  n

>any of I 
the exact spot w

ania and J 
here Alexuc

bla invention\ at the C« i txpositiot

omplishments of 
g the past ten yeai 
i securing of the 
*1 College itself.

•me of 
West 

», in- 
Texax

caa be b**,-q Memor 
used as a museum
Brasil, met the 29-y« 
he heard Bell s v.dc 
organization these
Seat]ui-Centenn al In 
1 and enttr 
•Ufuiug of th<> Deck

d H

A HI
id*
n 1

• of the Cel 
this spot tt
lor and exd

Americas Telephone and Tele- 
xht), president of the Dell Tele- 
H'iatcd Companies, are shown 
’ Graham Bell first talked over 
I years ago. lu the background 
m n x l, arid which Is now being 
it Don Pedro, then Emperor of 
lined. “ My God. it talks!”  when

The
a nr

ewul (
the W

\biler 
unced 

take tw« 
lips in her 
ampaign f 
est Texas

t hamber of 
recently that 
hundred and 

eighth an- 
r member- 
hamber of

1926-27.

Roswvll, New Mexico.- A special 
train shall be operated over the Pe *os 
Valley I. inei o f  fhe Santa Fe Rnilv/py 
to the Amarillo convention o f  *he W .
T. C. of C., m-cording to a.irauncc- 
pient made by the Roswell Chaiube" 
<( Commerce.

»er the wire The exhibits to be staged by the 
>sent will be one of the great feature* <>f the 
tl Kxfs>sltion. which opens in I’hlia lelphla June 
r l to celebrate the ISOth anniversary of the

C omn

Haskell The first air mail letter

Amarillo Making Preparations Now For 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce Meet

Amarillo, Mu 
four weeks unti 
tain the eighth 
West Texas C  
which takes \ la, 
Pteparaitons 
gathering of W 
being started in 
al program airs 
main fputurfii 
i*c*. to way the I 
ive features 
rted out by its 
action during -t 

All the expel: 
from seven pre. 
been brought to
mg the program 
has contributed 
past conventi n  
hie and prs, ■ tea 
ami in a I ij, ’  i 

has nroved

Ne

re<'eive«l ini Hiiskell over the Fori
Wiurth-Chic•ago M T V ’ice w h ii receivtx!
ht*ire to«iay bv B. \1 Whit. ker. Ex
hi})it man.iigf» the Wevt Tex.i*

amber of C(jimncirc** and was sent
Mr. Whlitek*•1* K\ the Cliaml>er ol

in mere* vt l )klah<H I M  Cit;

Wichita r al is -J Chatham
iâ %*r for the Wic hits Falls

C *ha m b e r  oi < ■omnu•ree. hu"i returned
>m Au«t a here1 he at tended th.
ar.ng bpfori* \ bo State Railroad

CommuKiiii regai•ding r< guliitinni
k’ *\» i n|ng thf* rations of motor

I ox Two eommittm*
we re appointed as a result o f the pro-

im of discui*rion at Au*tin and n

Chevrolet Set* New 
High Production MarJ>

tout

41 T o m o rro w  
A lr ig h t

ml A M M l l b t l  
s i . n . n t ,  »Jt!s 

l i u «  si.J  vigor to 
tho d ( M t t ' f  rtnJ
•liminativv •yittm , 
Impievn th# 
tit*, rvllovoo Sick 
H votlacho (m l  Btl- 
lo u « - i » . . ,  r o n r e t t  

•U potloa.
d  /o r  rv r r  
M ))r<tn

Abilene Ruildi 
passed the * 1 ,5<H 
first tlour in, ntlis 
a Central Went

rig operations have 
i.tHHl mark for th» 
of 1926, a record for
Texas city. Sun

Angelo permit« are also in the neigo- J ra,n 
horhood o f *i million and a half d 
lars for the same period.

low places and ditches, anil stocking 
ponds in I tank? with top minnows.

A nurilv r o f the larger municipali- j 
tics o f til* state have u year-round 
mosquito-control program, while oth- 
**r cities begin activities in the early i 
spring and continue throughout the 
summer and fall months. Many city I 
officials leclar • that they have found! 
it practic'd and economical to employ 
full-time sanitarians to 
mosquito and fly menace* 
surface closet nuisances; insf 
slaughter 'iou.*>es, abattoirs .etc.

Systematic mosquito-control prog 
provi * for a malaria-control 

budget, and one or more sanitary in
spectors. Mosquito eradication meat-

Kor County Clerk
AMOS 11 HOWARD, of Lubbock.
R. H. (Bob) McCAULEY, of Lubbock. 
JOHN II. WILLIAMS, o f Lubbock.

For District Attorney: 
WALTER C. WITCHER, o f Lubbock. 
OWEN W. McWHORTER, of Lubbock 

For District Clerk:
LOUIE F. MOORE, o f Lubbock.

( Re-election)
MISS FLORA GREEN, of Lubbock. 

For Sheriff:
T. J. (TOM) ABEL, o f Slaton.
H. L. (Bud) JOHNSTON, of Lubbock 

( Re-election) 
eradicate I For Tax Collector:

abate dry! 1. F. HOLLAND, of Lubbock.
( Re-election)

For County Judge: 
CHARLES NORDYKE, of Lubbock.

( Re-election)
For County Attorney:

L. A. HOWARD, of Lubbock.

,t

IT DRIVES OCT W iiK th
The surest sign of worms in children is 

I vile ness, lack of interest m play, fretful 
tu-ss, variable appetite, nicking at the 
nose ami sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms ap|«ear it is tune to give 
White’s ( ream Vermifuge. A few doses 
drives out the worms and puts the little 
one on the roiul t«> health again. WTute's 
i Yearn Vermifuge h.ts a reeorJ of fifty 
yc:imof .-tueei .v-ful ue«. l*riec.'15e. Sddby 

CITY DRt G STORK

urc>* undertaken under such programs VAUGHN E. WILSON, of I.uhbock. 
consist of dittoing and drainage; I For County Superintendent of Public 
wreekly spraymg with oil of pond , lastraetion:
ditches, and other places that it i* IW. M. PEVEIIOUSE, o f Lubbock, 
impractical u> drain; in-pection 1 For Commissioner I’ recinct Two

H. D. TAI 1 \
( Re-election)

J. T. PINKSTON.
For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2 

I. E. (Ike) MADDEN 
For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 2 
PAUL P. MURRAY.
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mosquito chalk talk*
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»ys, a 
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new high
ry of the 

made 
daily

Chips off fhe Old Block 
Ml JUNioaa-utti* *?•

On#-third ih* regular dos*. M«d» 
of same ingredients, than candy 
coaiad. For children and adults. 

M lO L D  BV VOUB OSUCCIITb h

CITY DRUG STORE

fBfpiffc Jc?r; .frfiMcJJftWcy fedt ^ tfc 'ja il®  I ̂  le w ; ; i

For Sale or Trade
A dandy new five-room, modern stucco 

I home, well located on two east front lots, 
sidewalk and garage. Good $ 1,300 equity 
to exchange for farm tools and teams and 

1 farm lease. $ 1,200.00 incumbrance, pay- 
I able $ 16.25 per month.

Good nine-room house, modern, 2 close- 
in lots, large servant house and garage,

£ well, mill, shade and fruit trees. This is 
priced at $4,000.00 on good terms, actual- I ly worth $5,000.00.

Fifty well located vacant lots at bargain 
I ] .rices and on any terms to suit.

PE K BE R  & STAGGS
Postoffice Building

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building) 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T . KRUEGER
Surgery M id  Consultation*

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Fve. Far, N o ir  and Throat
DR. M. C. O VERTO N

Disease* of  Ch.ldren
DR. J. P. LATT1M ORE

General Medicine
DR. NAN L. G1LKERSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. F. B. M ALONE
General Medicine

MISS M ABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory  Technician

MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  Nurses

C. E. HUNT
Business M anager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Y’ oung wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

pu

if Ur 
for 
hed 
ike

the
fa r

in their work of preparatio
Mr. W .-He has announced < 

W. T. C. C. ha* secured roi 
rates, a fare and one-half | 
round trip, to apply to the cru 
here on all railroads in the sta 
it ia pointed nut. will mean a v 
ing to those who attend the b 
ering.

One new feature inmrpora 
the pr gram nf the conventi 
year ia the "My H"*ne Town d 
tion contest in which school c 
taking the legend above aa th 
jeet, will declaim for cash pri 
loving cups, to be awarded 
West Texas Chamber of Cot 
Information on thia contest < 
secured from the headquarters

kn

-ff«

es in the au- 
t it is not <»n- 
ut corstant'y 
lew friends,” 
resident and 
hevrolet Mo 

■ most varied 
ns in city or 
mance, mod- 

nf*# errst* 
’ good w ,11 
I commend i - 
1 advertising

ill
f.

thi

ry schedule*
70,i>«10 cars a mor 
a contiruance o f steady 

hroughout the summer.

ng

in he!i
o f  the

>ers ar»
S them

Rsmerrber Thia 
Th# me*f generous etol ni

w —a * ____ zn.__ ___  ,  „  !  judgment upon the faults of oWesl Texas Chamber of Commerce at -|w„ yt fh# ^  frw> frnm ^
Stamford, Texas. selvea.

Another feature that has been mad> ---------- - m ■
paramount in the past conventions. For sale, for rent, for trade, lost
is the hand contest. Already 46 hands and found, and all kinds of want-ads
have entered, more than ever before,; in the Slatonite are raault-gettera 
while it is ante i pa ted that there will Phone 20.

I Indigestion
h! bad spells relieved

‘‘NOTHING enn tAke the place 
o f Thadford’s lilack-Draught 

with uB because we have never 
\ found anytliing at once so mild 

■n<i so effective," says Mrs. Hugh 
Nichols, R. F. D.4, Princeton. Kxr.

“When tho children have spells 
o f indigesti >n and upset atom 
acha, I always straighten them 
out with a dose or two o f Dlack- 
I>rnughL

'‘Several times I have suffered 
with had «i>ells o f indigt«stion 
myself and found I would soon 
get relief if I took a course o f  
Black-Draught I was trouhled 
with a bad accumulation o f gas 
and severe psina across my 
stomach and lowrer 1m>wp1s. Now 
when I feel a spell o f thia kind 
coming on, I head it off by tak
ing Black-Draught—a dose every 
night for a few nights will pre
vent the tremble and save me 
much pain and suffering.

"My while family uses I hark 
I>rwught for biliousness and con
stipation.

"It ia a splendid medicine." 
Bold everywhere 25 cents.

Congratulations
Slaton High School Graduate*

We take this method of sending our 
congratulations to the large class of gradu
ates of the Slaton high school. As you go 
forth seeking higher education or enter 
business may your future efforts be crown
ed with success. Slaton appreciates the 
efforts you have made and the accomplish
ments attained in Slaton high school. You 
should and doubtless will cherish above all 
future degrees obtained in the educational 
field a diploma from Slaton high school. 
It marks the first milestone in mind train
ing, and it is the sincere wish of your 
friends that you build upon the foundation 
here laid, and erect in the future individual 
character edifices that will prove a pleas
ure to yourselves and a blessing to society.

In this connection, we also wish to 
extend our sincere thanks for the splendid 
business given us the past school year by 
tlie students and patrons of Slaton. We 
appreciate more than we can say your bus
iness and friendship the past year.

• • + • • • • • • 9
Dr. 8. W. BALL 

Dentinl
Office Upstair* over Join** Dry 

Goods Company 
Slaton, Texas

GUARANTEE A1ISTR kCT A 
TITLE COMPANY 

Lubbock, Texas 
Merrill Hotel Building 

For abstracts, quick service, 
usually while you wait, call us 
for free Information.
C. L. Adams, Mgr. Phone 420 

* • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • .
A. C. HANNA

Heal Katate
Both City and Farms. See me 
before you buy or sell. Office 
at Whitaker A White Saddle 

Shop
Slaton - - .  Texas

CATCHINGS DRUG STORE
By G. J. CATCHING.

............................... .....................................

* H. F. MILLER. M. D. 
BALLIK W. MILLER, M D. •

• Office Upstairs Slaton State •
Bank. 1'honea: •

• Office 194 R01. 14 •
......................... * • • * * * * * • • . . ,
• c h ir o p r a c t ic  •
• Spinal Adjusting for Acute, •
* ( hrenic and Nnrvous Diseases •

C. A. SMITH •
* Offlcg Phone 137 •

; ............................ ....
* n. YV. LILES SHEET METAL •
* WORKS •
* Phone I5S •

W’e build Tanks, Casing, Venti- •
• lators, Rain Proofs Flues, and • 

Flu* Jacks. Also build Skylights •
• snd other builders sheet metal •
* W* will also hang your nsetal •
• ceiling. All work guaraataad. • 
• • • • • • • • • • e e e e e * * * # # # #

1


